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4.-REPORT O~ A SURVEY OF THE OYSTER REGIONS OF ST.
VINCENT SOUND,. APALACHICOLA BAY, AND ST. GEORGE
SOUND, FLOlUDA.

By Lieut. FRANKLIN SWIF'l', U. S. Navy.

INTRODUCTION.

Having completed the work of supplying t!.le aquarium of the U. S.
Fish Oommission exhibit at Atlanta, Ga., with specimens of the Gulf·
fishes, I receivecl instructions, dated September 30, 18gb, feom the
Ullited States Oommissioner of Fish and Fisheries, to proceell to
Al)alachicola Bay, Florida, with the steamer Fish Hawlc and the pn.rty
under my command, and begin an oyster survey of the ac~jacentwaters,
the waters to be covered being St. Vincent Sound, Apabchicola Bay,
and St. George Sound.

The object of the survey was to determine:
(1) The positions, outlines, characteristics, amI richness or produc

hiveness of all oyster beds located in the waters named.
(2) The positions, outlines, and characteristics of all areas of the

bottom in the same wa,ters, suitable for the planting of oysters, either
in tIleir natural condition or after preparation.

Projections were furnished in three sheets covering the areas to be
smveyed. These l)rojections were made from da,ta obtaineel from the
Unitecl States Ooast a;b.d Geodetic Survey Office, amI are on 1. ~. - scn.le,
giVing the lomttion o.ftbe trhtnglllatioll poin ts and sbowingthe shore line
f-rom the original survey. .A. description of the triangulation points was
alsofllrnisbed. The work to be undertaken called for all tbatis required
of a, hydrographic party in the Ooast Survey, besides all the work tbat
is pecllliar to an oyster survey. .
. In the former surveys in wbich this vessel bas b~en engaged a large
part of the work was ca1'1'iocl on by civilian assistants sent especially
by tIle Fish Oommission, bnt DO such assistance was available in tbis
case, andl.tbe survey hacl to be made eDtirely by the officers and crew
of tbe vessel. On the Ooast Smvey vessels there are usually severa,l
commissionecl officers, who, together with the crew, are trained inllyclro
gra]1hic surveying; at the beginning of our work there was only one
officer besides myself, ~'fate J. A. Smitb, cr. S. N., who bad hacl any
experience in hydrography. Much credit is due Mr. Smith for the
ability he displayed in runDing the lines of soundings ancl in all other
work connected with the survey.
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Mate L. 1\f. Melcher, U, S. N., joined the vessel November 15 1895
and althouglJ he \Vas ine:x:perienceel in the work at :first he Soon be' I ,

b 1 t~ t· ,came,Yzeaous a ~en IOU, a very fair observer.
Some time was occupieel in training members of the crew to become

observers, recorders, ancllJolemen, but by constant effort we were able
at .an early date, to work two different IJarties. Quartermasters OhaJ.'le~
Wmters and J. W. Savage showeel especial ability aud. zeal.
. Up to December 27 I was obliged to do all the plotting myself, and
ll1 o.rder to keep .the work up bo date was compelled to neglect other I
d:ltles. ,The s~rvlCes of lVIr. Eugene "Veith were therefore secured, and ..
Ius long experIence as drafbsmaJ1, as well as observer and recorder in
the.Ooast Survey, especially :fitted him for the work. J:Hter having
IJlotbee~ t~le I:esults of the smvey on the projections sent by the Fish I

001llmI~SlOn It was found necessary to construct a complete new sheet
embraclDg .all the work presented in proper form for publication'
Ever~ clet

n

-;' of' the work, iuchlding the plottiug of the characteristi~
soulldlDgS out of 80,000 soundings, was performed by ])'fr. Veith in the
most excellent manner.

Tidal observations were taken during' the season at the main tide
gange by Mr. Hugh Brown, who was employeel by,the Oommission for
bhe purpose., Ere. was a. faithful anel intelligent observer anel gave
complete satIsfa.ctlOn. Auxiliary tide gauges were tended by b,
of the crew. . mem ers

DUG time and attention were given to the collection of information
from th~ oystermen. of Apalachicola, and for this lmrpose a regular
form of]]~terr~gatorles was prepared. Without exception these excel
lent and Jl1tellI~entmen. did ail in their IJowel' to assist us, and ave
us much usefullllfol'llUltIOl1. g

I am e~pecial1y indeb~ed to Mr. •T. G. Rnge, of the :firm of Ruge Bros.,
e?gagecl111 oyster-cannlllg at Apalachicola, for n;tuch valuable informa.
tIOr:. ~JlIS gent~eman has been in the oyster business for years, a,nd
]Ja~ ~ade a sl~eClal st~ldy of the oysters of the vicinity. The facts COn.
cenung th.e lusto? of oyster beds, the oyster business of Apalachicola,
tue spaW11lng habIts, et.c.; that appear in the relJort after the description
of the beds, ~ere obtame.el mostly from Mr..Ruge. The facts anel :fig
ure~, howev~l, were comlnled from all sources, and were the average of
al~ ;nformatlOn obtained, givillg due weig'ht to each particular source.
Ih~nks are due .to ])'fr. O. rr. .Lin~l and Mr. Domingo Segree, oyster

dealers of ApalachIcola, for thelr kmdness in fnrnishing information,
Both of t?ese gentlemen took much trouble and spent much time in our
bellalf WIthout 1'l31Duneratiol1.

~~ good d~al of ~ad;rea.th?r was experienced during the season, and
dLUJD.g the da,!s that· the ram or rough sea pl'eventecl the boats from
Worl~JD~',the tIme was u~i1ized in building signals, when possible, or in
office \\ aIle on board .Shlp. The boats used were the shill'S flatboats
aud steamlauncb, uutIl near the end of the seasou, when the launch was
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lost in the hurricane on the night of Febl'l!ary 5. ' The lauuch was very
olel anel was worn out in service, ancl,had previously been condemned.

During February, 1896, a good deal of sickness was experienced by
the party, there being sometimes as many as six m'en on the sick list
at one time. This caused either suspension of IJart of the work or
double labor for those who remained in gooel health, as'the efforts of
every officer and man on boarel were taxeel to their utmost tIn'oughout
the season. .

The work was begun on November 12, 1895, aucl contiuued until
March 28, 1896, without intermission, except from December 23 to
December 28,1895, when a run to Pensacola was necessary to replenish
the coal SUpIJly. On JYlarch 17 I received instructions from the' acting
Commissioner to close the work in tiDle to arrive in the Delaware for
the season's shael hatching. By this time all work of impodance hac1
been :finished, and there only remained to survey a few oyster beds in St.
George Sound, which were of little account, ~s no marketable oysters
are obtained from them.

A i.'eport by Mr. II. F. JYIoore, assistant, United States Fish Oommis
sion, upon the specimens collecteel from the oyster beds, is appemlec1
(pp.218-220). '

GENERAL SOHEME AND lImTRODS OF ,\VOl,-rr.

The work, in accordance with the instructions given, was not to be
a mere reconnoissance or examination of a few important beds, but a
complete smvey of every becl and area where oysters were found, as
well as a thorough examination of the bottom of the whole region cov
ered, in order to determine its suitability for oyster-planting.. There
fore it was necessary to adopt a scheme of hydrographic surveying, 1ll

which the lines of soundings should be close enough together to 'insure·
the detection of every oyster reef, however small, ~md show the charac
ter of the bottom in every locality, amI at the same time not to i'un the
lines unnecessarily close, so that the work might be pushed OIl as quickly
as possible. The local oystermen, although able to give the approx
imate location of the more imlJOrtant beds, coulel not, of course, be
depeneled upon to give the limits of all regions where oysters were
found or to give the locations of the smaller beds. These facts could
only be determineel by actually running the lines, keeping an accurate
record, and plotting the resulting development on the projection. How
ever, the elaborate development of the bottom, as g~nerally required in
the Ooast Survey work, was not here necessary, a,nelbllegrouncl COUlll be
covereel more quickly, as far as the hydrograpl1'id j?irt:",as concerned.
But, in addition to the hyelrographic work, thei'~;.Ve~~·fut"ny other con
siderations. Of the :first importance was the,ql\estionof density Or
salinity of the water, the determination of Which palone woulel show to
a great degree the snitability of any locality for cultivating pnrpol'les.

The questions of the physical observations on the beds tODd the exam
inations of the oysters themselves were of the greatest importance.
It was necessary that sufficiently accurate current observations shOUld



The work of running lines of soumling1! was begun at Indian PaRS
anel continued toward the eastwEtrd. '.Many of the oyster reefli of St.
Vincent Sound a,re very narrow and small, and thereforothe lines had
to be run quite close together.

The scheme of sounding lines in general cOllsistecl of one system of
lines runnillg in a north-and-south direction, these lines being COll
llecteel with the shore by a system of zigzagging. The lines were rLUl
from 50 to 100 meters a,part according to the llatme of the bottom, and

, d'as the oyster reefs or areas of scattereel oysters were Iscovered they
were develol1eel by additional lines, and the pllysical observations and
close examination of oysters anel beds were made, as will be e::q1lained
llereafter.

The J?osition of the boats on the lines, anel at all times, was deter-
mined by the acloption of the three-point problem in the same manner
as commonly eml1loyeel in llydrogral)hy. Therefore the contour of the
bottom a,nd delineation of reef's are a,s accurately shown on the sheet
as they would have been had the survey been a. hydrographic one
purel,)' j and, on account of the long series of tidal observations, lasting
4~ months and including 122 low-waters, an excellent plane of refer
ence was established for reeb,lcing the soundings to the lllalle of mean
low WEtter. In running the lines advantage was taken of the shoa,lness
of the water and softness of the bottom to place alldlocate poles with
flags fOli ranges. Throngllout the ~lU'vey the Hnes were run ~n these
ranges thus established, and the a,ccuracy of the work conSIderably
.increaseel in consequence.

On acconnt of the shallowness of the water ill localities wherl? oysters
were founel, it was impossible to use the ship for dredging pnrposeR.
The oystermen employ tongs entirely, allCl tOJlgs wera ionnd t,o b~ more
seI;viceable than the boat dredge for our purpose. In estima,ting the
number of oysters to the stated given area-as for instance, a'square
yard, the comparison generally usee1 in former surveys-the boat was
moored, anel the oysters on the beel were tonged and counted within
the limits covered by the bottom of the boat, and the result reduce(1 to
sqnare yards. Any methoel employed for this lmrpose, although correct
enough for the particular locality where useel, woulel, of conrse, only·
give a rougll ft.pproximation foi' tlle whole oyster region, unless an
almost infinite number, of ·sl1ch observations were made. Still tllis
method giyes 'ft. standard towhich observations made in future surveys
may be compared, {],llCl thus show the increase or decrea,se' from ti me to
'time III the number of oysters on the beds. , .' :,

The shoaluess of the water allowed the use of l)oles in' t~~b)g sound
ings and obtaining the character of the bottom. A souuc1ing'l)o}e WQS

constructed on board ship that was particularly well ac1aptecl for tlle
work in llandj it cOll.sisteel of the pole propel', made of jlllliper
the lightest wood obtainable-and a metal disk fitted on' the e~c1 of
the pole, connected with it by l1 copper wire. This wire waS SImply
to prevent the loss of the elisk in case of the breaking' of tlle pole,
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be taken to establish thll al)proximate velocity and tho general set of
ebb amI flood 'tides, as such data is essential in connection with the
food SUl)ply or the oyster and the amount of silt or muel depositeel on
the heds.

As the spEHVlling habits of the oyster del)end to a great extent on
the tempemture of the water, the tempemtul'e obsernLtions ,yere im
portant. Information in regarel to the spawning w~s to be collectecl
from local sources and iI'om a study of the specimens preserved.

Tho first matter of considemtion was the location and establishment
of the tide gauge. A position was chosen for the main gange, which
was centrally locateel with regard to the whole area to be covered, and
at the saDle time in a location where tile tideR woulel be normal as far
as 110ssible, and where the density and temperature observations would
give gooel average results for a large area. The gauge was established
Oll the north side of Apalachicob Bay, between Green Point and Apa
lachicola. Auxiliary gauges were used a1lCl comllared with the mai.n
gauge whenever a clif.'I:'erence of level or difference in the time of high
or low water existed. At the enel of the season several different bench
marks were established, that the result of the long series of observations
might be usefnl in the futlU'e.

Density, temperature, and current observations, as well as all the
usual observations requireel by log, were taken at the shill l'Elgularly, as
well as at the main gauge, so that at many lOCalities a long series of
observations were obta,ined.

The triangulation points given were those determineel and marked
at the time of tho original survey in 1858. As may be supposed, many
could not be recovered, anel in some cases their sites llad been washed
away by the encroachment of tlle sea. In AI)alachicola Bay and St.
George Sound so few were recovered that it was necessary to trian
gulate a considerable area, by use of the theodolite, in order to establish
tlle signals. In St. Vincent Sound, owing to its remote position, nearly
aJl the triangulation points were recovered. Signals were built on tlle
tri.angulation points when recovered, anel other sign'als built al1dlocatecl
along the shore and on the reefs of the sounds.

The waters of Apalachicola Bay and the adjacent waters are very
shoal, and a good deal of time was lost on that account, as the Fish
H(&w7c, drawillg' 8 feet, could only navigate in certain cllannels, and
then only, in some cases, at high water. St. Vincent Sound coulel not
be reached from the eastward, on acconnt of shoal water, a11e1 the scene
of work \Vas too far off to send tlle boats. Therefore, an attempt was
maele to g'~t the ship into Indian Pass, which l)roved snccessfnl after
first surveying and bnoying the channel. The channel was very nar
row,bnt deeper water was found than was shown on the Ooast Survey
chart. An inspection of the chart accompanying this report will show·
a few other channels surveyed that were appltrently not necessary to
tltework, as, for example, the cut across Oat Point Shoal and the cut
and channel to Apalachicola, but in every such case these surveys were
made for convenience jn navigating the ship.
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ofl' Apalachicola was made on Satu~elaY.'1ftel'noons for the same 1)1.11'
pose. The vessel could Dot, without, danger of de]fli,fing the work by
waiting- for high water, make an a,l1chorage nearer the town, on account
of' the shoal water. When the work hael reach eel the eastern part of
Apalachicola Bay, the shil) was moved every ehw to the scene of work,
that.as little time as possible might be lost ill goiDg to amI returning
from work. These short runs 'were made under one boiler in order to
Slwe con.}, and although the vessel waS under wa,y nearly every clfloJ
an ayerage of only six-tenths of a ton of coal was used per clay.

As is "usual in ]Jydrogral)hic work, each position of the boat waS
plotted on the boat slleet, in order tbl),t the officer in clHLrge of the
boat might know his exaat location and direct his course accorcliDgly;

The worle was kept plotteel Ul) to da.te on the smooth sheet, the
drlLftsman each day plotting' the work of t]le day previous from the
record'. At the close of the season a large amount of work l'mnaincd
to be clone 1)y the draftsman to complete the sheet, aue1 prcpare a new
one in such form that it coulel be photolithogra])hecl for publication.

SUJI'IMARY OF WORK.

508

792
·10

122
508

88 Number of Jow.Wl1tors obslll'Vod for estl1b-
lishing pll1no of reforollco. _ .

Totl11numberof observl1tions for density..
~otl1lnuJllberof observl1tions for tempor-
. ILturO - - - .
Numbor' of times ourront 0usorVl1tiullS

woro rocor,lo,1 ' ,
N{lmber of speclmons 1'rosor\·O(I _ -
Timn itl which aul'Yoy was lUlHlol 'NoY(lm·

bor.12, 1895, to Ml1rch 28, 1899.

Arel1 HllrvOyo,l, squnro milos • _.... _.... --'
Axon of oystor bo08 locl1ted, in ""1'08-

thick growth _ - 1,780
AreI' of uystor boos loolttod, in "oros-

sonttoring growth - 3,500
Al'~11 of /<00l1 plllntillg grolllltl 100nt",I, in

ncrcs __ . __ _: 0,859
Number of 80uIHllngs takon_ 75,125

. N1l1nbor of l1ugl08 tltlrou .. _ ,.~..... 7,815
NnmlJor of miles of sonllllir,g I1ml doter·
minnti~ne of tho bottom.... _............ 914.8

Answers to a series of questions were obtained from all oystermen•
aucl dealers,

GENERAL DESORIP~IIONOF THE AREA OOVERED BY ~JIE S1!RVEY,

The are~~ covered, includes ~Ln extent of abont 21 miles in an east·and· .
west elirection and at its:wjelest part abont G~ miles in a north.anel·sonth
direction. It consists of Indian Lagoon, St. Vincent Sound, AIJalacbi
cola Bay, East Bay, and the wes'tern ~nel of St. George Sonnd. .' .'

Al)aJ.achicoluJ Bay is the largest and most important of these boehes~
of water, and is bounelecl by the mainlaucl to the northwarel and by St.
'Vincent Island, Sanel Isbnd, and St. George Ish],ud to the westwarcl
ancL southward. It is entereel from seawarcl through West PlLSS.

The extension of A.palachicola Bay to the eastward is caned St.
George Sound. r.rhis SOllnel is in~losecl by St, George Island and the
mainlancl from O~],t Point to the eastwarel. '

East Bay is a shallow body of' water adjoining Apa]a,chicola Bay to

the northeastward. ' \" ,
St. Vincent SOllnel'is formoel by the islanel of that 11ame, I~ narrows

towfl,td its western ene1 and communicates with the sea' at Iuehall Pass.
Indian IJagoon is l)' smalI, shu.llow boely of watcr form ecl h7 Inelial~

Peninsu]a" anel having' only onG narrow inlet at Indian pass.
F.R.96---13 .
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and was inlaiel in a grt;ove in the side of the 1)01e. The disk........ f'
brass 3' h . l' t I\' as 0, r' 111C es lJl elame er, and sliglrtly concaye on its lower surface.
I~ ': as ~ttache~ by means of a screw cap to n, 3-inch length of i-inch
plplllg,l lllto WhICh the pole wa,s :fitted and riveted. '
Th~se poles were liJ; inches in diameter at the lower end, al1el :slightly

tal)e~:ng to the l~PlJer end, rrhey were 14 feet long, ~Jld, constructed as
descnbed, we~ehght,well. balan~e(1) and strong. By their use the IJres
G1~C~ of oyst61S could be IJl1meelIately detected, not only by the ((feel"
of ~ll,e pole to the p,olemall)'but also by the ringing sound given ont 011

strIlnng shell~, eaSIly hoard by tlIG officer in clmrge of the lJOat. At
, :first, observatlOns were taken amI examinations made whenever the

oysters were ~liscoveI'eel in running the lines; later, it was found better
to I:'l;n the hnes first, plot th e position of oyster beds) and tb en to
reVISIt the beds: occupying dW'erent stations previously marked out on
the sheet. ThIS latter methoel securecl uniformity nIlel wns
th

.1, ' ,OJ <' more
oroug.u, as It prevented the too hurrieel observations that were likely

to occur. All o?ster reefs and areas of sC::Lttered oysters were carefully
located) the reefs composed solely of old shells, as well as those of live
oysters, and whether of the raccoon tYI)e or not.

Full notes were kept in the record books of the result of' the " .t' th t examma·
IOns- e. ypc of oyster, shape, size) and alJpearance of the. shell

"ivhetllel' smgle or in clusters, growth on shell, aPIJearunce of spat o~
:young growth, ilavor anel cOlidition of oyster IlUmber of oysters t
stated,l1rea, proportion, of live oysters to dea~l shells, aPIJearauce o~
bed, ~Iowth and cleaulllless of bed, A careful lookout was kept for
enemIes of the oyster, as starfish drum fish drills concht d h ' " ". 13, sponges,
e c., an t en l)res~nce llote:l., At each observation point the 1)robe

,was used to det,ermme the drfrerent layers at different depths of the
be~. An el:lpeClally c~n~tructed probe, with a steel drill point and con·
I~ected by lengt~sof plpmg, was used, and in some instances was driven
to a depth of 12 feet.A.t each observation point specimens of oysters
w~re l)reserved, aI~el these specimens at the enel of the season were
turned over to a FISh Oommission eX1Jert at WnShI'ugton "'01' 13 " •

t
' 1 ' w ,.1' xamlua-
lOll,) alle a report made U1)on them The res"lIt of th 't·. . ., e exanlllla IOn

apl)ears In thIS report,
In considering the question of bottom suitable for the planting' of

oy~ters, those areas were recordeel favorable when the bottom was suf·
ficiently hard to prevent the oyster from sinking and at the 13 t', ' , ' ( , ' ame nue,
possessmg suffiCIent cohesion to resist the shiftiuO' action of the '

Jl th l't' b' b waves,a- 0 er cone 1 IOns elug' also 'favorable. Vel''' soft mude]y bot't '
, ' 'd 1 ' J' oms
~ ere COllSI ~ree l111smtable, but those of a somewhat :firmer consistmicy
It was consldered possible to make Sllitable by covering them with
layers of stones or shells.

When :wol'king iI: St. Vincent Souncl the ship wa-s :some 18 miles from
A.palaclncola and It ,yas necessary to senel the steam launch t th t
to '11 0 1 f ... 0 a" nce a wee cor prOVISIOns and maIl. Later when tbe work 11 1
progressed to the eastward, a return to an auch~rage about 3 ]Jlil:~
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,
ST. VINCENT SOUND.

Ganm'al dasor'0.Jtion.-St. Vincent Sonnel contains about 15 square
mileR and extends in 'a general east-and-west direction for abont Dzmiles, 'and varies in a north-and-south direction for about 2zmiles at
ibs eastern end, to ~ of a mile at its western enet The eastern part of .'
the Sound is quite shoal. OnlY' about 4: feet at low water can be carried
from Apalachicola Bay. The western part is connecteel with the sea by
Indian Pass, through which 8 feet can be carried at low wat61:. u:iJ.der
favorable conditions. After entering the IJass a narrow and comp[],l'a
tively deep channel extends about 2 miles to the eastward.

Indi[],u Lagoon, it small, shallow body of water, nearly landlocked, is
connected to the western end of St. Vincent Sound by a narrow, crooked
cho,Jllle1. .A material difference was found in the shore lines of the
sounel when the present smveywas compared with the original, the.sea
haVing encroached On the shores of both the mainland and St. Vincent .
Ish.nd. .A.t Some localities the shore line of the latter had receded
nearly one-fourth pf a mile.

It also appeared that the oyster reefs exposed at low water, and now
composed of only deael shells, have changed considerably since the orig
inal smvey. A peculiar hydrogralJhic feature of the sound is a deep
hole 01' basin which is found about:2 miles from the western end of the
sound. At this point the waters of the sound ar(3 comlJressed between
two long, narrow oyster reefs, which make out from either shore. These
long. oyster reefs are dry a greater part of the time, and seem to form a
natural division between the different types of oysters of the sound, as
well as the sound itself. For convenience this place was desigiJateel
as the Bulkhead. The sound carries off a part of the fresh water from
AIJalachicola River anel also receives a small fresh-water SUPIJly from
the various runs on the mainlanel and from the creeks of St. VincentIsland.

As might be eXIJected, the densities of the sound vary considerably.
The eastern part of ,the sound has the greatest fresh-water supply, and
has an average density of 1.0106, with an average temperature of 530 F.
There is probably very little difference in density at the times of ebb
and :flow until the Bulkhead is reached. Just to the westward of the
Bulkhead the density averages 1 ..0197, anel temperature 530 F.

At Indian Pass the water is quite salt at all stages of the tide, the .
average density being 1.0234, the average temperature 570 F.

In Indian Lagoon the density at the eastern part is 1.0217, the temper
atme 61

0
F.; at the western part the density is 1.0219, the temperatme

GOo F. These observations, however, were single ones and not the
average of many, as the locality was not Considered of sufficient impor
tance to take a series of obser\l'ations.

In former years a large part of the oysters brought into ApalaChicola
were taken in St. Vincent Sound. During the season of the survey
only one vessel-a small schooner with three men-was engaged in
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. hil th :fleet of oystermen lutel chang-ed the locationoystermg there, wee ,

of their work to the eastwar~. al division between the 'oyster beds ofThe Bulkheael forms a na ur
. 't <l th se of the raccoon tYlJe.

good quah y an a Indian Lagoon, as far as surveyed,
Oystm' baas of IneUan Lagoon.- '1 < It is very shoal baving only

.Ii 'ghths of a square ml e. 'n
contains ve-Ol < t nd it is difficult for even a sma
about 2 feet. of w~ter at lowh11':f:~t ~an be carrieel in by the channel
boat .to naVIgate ;t, althoug bein neltrly all inclosed body of wa~er
ftt the entrance. rhe lagoon, 'th gpass ancl the ocean, is naturally 111
au~l having its entrancel'~f~n~a~h ~ighest type, and it was found thatfitted to support oyster 1 e a e

t e 'e of the raccoon type.
most of the oys ers II' 1 f y scattered growth of oysters

Xhere are about 10 acres t~e ~l:~: are~ between the reefs on the
along ·the south sbore, and ntai~s about 20 acres. Tbese reefs
noxthern siele~and at its entr~n~ea~~u;balf a mile, and are composeel
eAtenel out from the shore or 'd except at very high ticIe. These
of dead shells, which are elx~ose .'Ith Th~ whole northern shore of

'I about 2 yare s III WIC • , 1 t
are, as a 1 u e, < t l' back to the woods, frmgee a. marsby:flat ex ene mg th
the lagoon IS a 'b 1 The oysters are found on e
intervals by the reefs, as desc~I ee. between the reefs are com-
edges of reefs, and thelinteTrhvenbJllgtt~~a~~sthe whole lagoon, with the

1 f Very soft mue . e a 1 '
posee a 1 f d d hells near its center ane a narrow
exception of one small ban {a. ea s d of very soft mud. There is

. I 't Ithern bank IS compose .,
stl'lP a ong 1 s sal: " t, and the lagoon as a source .lorno area suitable for plantmg oys eIs, <

. f' arket is of little importance.
obtaiumg oyste~s or ~ fJ a batwean IneUan Pass emc'l tl"e Bnlk-

Oyste1' beels of St. Vtnoent 01bn, I l' Pass ancl the Bulkhead,
haacl.-St. Vincent Sound, be~weell tlDClhauoal with the exceptioll of a

. 2 iles and IS mos y s , . 20" tcontams square m, h I I th This cbannells .lee
narrow channel extending its WI 0 ew:~~ m~n be carried to the Bulk-
eleep at the pass, and 7 fe?tn:~l °t~ere is a eleep basin of 32 feet,
head where, as before mentlO '. 1 long narrow-reefs of

.A.l~ng the shores of this ptart of th~ehsowl~~e:reIn s~me cases these
11 1 Y except at ex reme Ig , . b .

dead she 13, e l' , ..' the sounel They are (II,ute narrow, Olng
reefs extenel out a mile mto .', Ith The reefs forming the

d t 10 yards o:c more m Wle . .
from 2 yar so, , h onsielerably smce the
Bulkheael were found, to havetter~dl: ~h:~eea~e ~arious small reefs
original survey. BeSlCles the ong lee 13

and patches on each side of the deep ChaD~~~e founel along the edges
The oysters are of the raccoon type ane < ,'the entrance to

' h 0 the north shore neal'
of ~he· reefs, clos~ ms are. .~ f reefs of dead shells, simihtr to those
the lagoon, there IS a network a a sters in this part of the
on the north side of the lagoon.. .A.lla~e~ t~e cover about 10 acres,
sounel may be classeel n,S scattermg, < hY l's a bank of dead

th thern side of the c anne, 1 < '. •
.Near the center, on . e sou 'd f th's bank anel adjoilllng it
shells of 70 acres, and to the westwaL. a 1

is an areE\J of 84 acres suitable for plantmg.
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The bottom of this lo~ation is hard mud and is RlllOOth anelclmtll.
The whole planting arett extends along' tho southern edge of the clwn
11el for 1~ miles amI reaches nearly to the Bulkhead. The velocity of
the current in the channel is about 2 knotR an hour, setting-in the direc
tion of the ehannel, and the current on the planting area is somewhat
less. The dellsity here is 1.0197, which is consideh:Lbly higher tban
a11l)ears on the best oyster-grounels to the eastward, in .Apalachicola
B,ay and elsewhere. The average temperature for the time of obser
vations WttS 530 F.-the highest 07° F., the lowest 48° F.

Oonsiclering that the Bulkhead acts as a barrier to shut oif, not only
the supply of fresh '\Yater, but also the source of fooel, it may be saiel
that this planting ground would probably not give as favorable results
as other grounds to be described later. This portion of the SOUlld is
therefore not of great im])ortance, either as a source of obtainin g oysters
for market 01' as Illan ting gTound, for, eXCel)t in the localities mentioned,
the bottom is very soft mud and the '\vater is not eutirely suitable for
oyster life.

Oyster beds 0/ St. Vincent Sowul .11'01/1, the B~t17chl3(ul to its ectstern
limit.-St. Vincent Sound between the Bulkhead and its eastern limit
covers an al'ea of about 13 scrllare miles, and is about 7 miles long,
with au average width of nearly 2 miles. It is generally shoal, and
only 4~ feet can be carried through it into .Apalachicola Bay.

The fresh-water supply is furnished by the various runs fLnd creeks
011 both shores amI by Apalachicola River to tho eastward j the ~tmount

of s~tlt water is regulated by the barrier formed by the Bulkhead.. The
current runs with a gentle :B.owthroughout its length and gives an abun
dant fooel supply. Thetempemtures ~tre not abnormal. About half
of the bottom is either ha1'el or soft sand, 01' hardmlld. All the condi
tions are ther~forB quite favorable to oyster life, anel it was here that in
former years a gooel part of the main supply of oysters was founel by
the oystermen. Doubtless the only reason that they do not exist now in
great numbers is that the SUl)ply proveel too small for the demand, and
thus the overworking of the bei.ls gmdually brought about their pres
ent condibion. However, it seems frOl1l the quantity of young growth
fouild, amI from the general appearance of the beds, that if they were
left ullelisturbeel for tt few years they would recover their former
proeluctivelless.. This is likely to occur, as practically the beds are not
worked nb lwesent.

Of the thick growth of oysters founel in this area, there is a beel con·
taining 50 acres on the north side, just east of the Bulkhead. Near
the center of this growth there is a long, narrow reef of dead sheIli'l,
exposccl at nea.rly all tides ancl extending iu a NIY. and SE. elirectioil.
Tho oysters bordering this reef a.re founel more closely togebher than
the outlying oues j they are all single oysters anel are of gooel qualitJ.
':[,here is another area of dense growth, of about 13 acres, neal' tue
mouth of the large ba;you on the north shore of St. Yineen t Island.
The oysters here are of' guod cruality and are large, single oysters.
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The area for 3 miles to the eastln1Jl'c! 'of tIle BUlkh~ad, included
between the 3-foot curves of eitller shore, are covered wlth l1atche~ of

l eg 'owtli of' oysters. There are, in alI, 10 of tll,.ese patches, maklllg
eens 1 ' 1 t" 1 1 t

t t I f 38 acres. Of these there 8,l'e severa con allllng on y a JOlla 0 a. 0

1 acre, [1nel the largest con tarns .5 acres.
All these small clusters of dense growth of oyst~rs have the same

chttrttcteril:ltics. The oysters are founel surroundmg reefs of dead
slJells which are usually awash at lligh water. The reefs are narroW
and c~>escent-shapeel, with their concave surface to the eastward, ~t1lcl
invariably run in a 1Iorth-and-south direction. They shoal off graclually
on the eastern side anel rise abrnptl;i from th e deep water on the western
side. The oysters extenel out, ~1S a rnle, about 30 ~arc1s to the east
ward and about 20 yarels to the westward of the reeL T~ley are'fonnel
singly aud are in excellent condition and of gooel quahty. In ll1a~y
instances spn,t and young growth were noticed. ~he :'eefs aU arlse

f" soft mudcl,r bottom to a; 116ight of 8 or 0 feet, III SOllie cases,
10m a ,. J. h . 1 th f

whiie over a. few of the eastern ontlying patches t ere IS a e ep. 0

abont 2 feet at low '\Yater. ,. .
Tbe scatterecl growth of oysters in this part of St. V1llcent Sound

S'clernble nrea there being' 1 500 acres. 'rJIG largest extentcovers con, 1 .W ,u'" " , . .
of the scn,ttered grolYth occurs on each sidt:} of the sonnd, lllslde the
3-foot curve and nearly qpposite the 8,rea of patches of dense growth
before mentioned. Scattered oysters are also fonnel all ttlong the .sonth
shore from the J3ulkheael to St. Vincent Point, although, except III t.he
locality just meutioned, they form 011ly a nfl,rrow b~ncl. 'rbeyaro also
founel some little clistttnce np the bayous of St. Vmcent Islan~. On
the north shore they extenel ttS [ttl' to the east\vftrcl as the beds III tlJe
luicldJe of the sOLlnel. The oysters are found on bottoms of 11[11:ct lllucl
allclbard ailel soft sand. They occur in bunches Of froUl 5 to 8,:n oanh
buncb, a.nd are good-sizecl and well-conditioned, except close lllshore,
where they are smaller anelpoorer. • .

On the south side of' the sounel, jnst to the east of the Bulkhead, IS

ttn area of IG2 acres, where tlJere was fortl1erl~ a bed of o;yst~rs, bnt
where now only shells ca,n be fonnd. .As no drIlls, starfish, drL1111~sh,
or other eDemiesof the oyster werc discovered, it is IH'obable that the
loss of the oysters of this bed, as well as of the lJeel to the. westwal'(~ of
the Bulkhead, was occasion eel by one of the vari.ons hnrl'lcanes WhICh
have i~eceutly swept thisregi.ol1, the oysters being slllo~hered by the
lUL1el deposited, which had been stirreel up by the unus:lal currents and

heavy seas. . ' t 'S there
Planting g1'o~mc7..-In addjtion to the ttreas of scattered oy~ el ,

are, in this part of the sounel, lA05 acres of excellent plantmg gr~und.
The strip along the northern shore extends from the scattered. m.ea to
Green Point, 'andmakes ont from shore abont ~ clua~ter of 8J lIllIe, ~nel
out to a. depth of about '1 feet n,t low W8,ter. TIllS strlp covers Gu5 aCl ~s.
, TJ'e Ollly n,ttell1]1t at o~7ster cmltivltt,ion in the arefL covered Uy tIC,

, " J • • 1 the north
survey was made by Mr. J. G. Huge, of .ApalachlCo a, on

:..l
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Point and St. Vincent Point. The nOl'th~ast.extension. of the bay is
called East Bay, and is very shallow. ' Itis unimportant 'as far as oyster
interests are concerned. The same is true of Shoal Bayou andA.lligator
Bayou, the latter being very nearly dry at low w8Jter.

A.palachicola River enters at ..t.\.l)alacbicola anel furnishes the lU8Jin
'fresh-water supply to the bay. The shore to the eastward, as far as
East Bay, is cut Ul) by the different mouths of the Apalachicola aneI
other rivers. It was noticed that the north part of the bay, near the
mouths of the rivers; hac1 shoalecl considerably since tIle original
hydrogral)hic survey, anclin one case, noticeably, there had been an
increase of depth in a locality where there had formerly been a shoal
reef. As this occurred in a part of the bay which is a thoroughfare
for vessels bound for Carrabelle, ancI as the channel was not known
previous to the survey, this, newly discoverecl channel is of great
hydrogral)hic importance. This channel is about 1~ miles north of
Cedar Point and nearly,in line with Cedar Point anel Oat Point.
Through it 8 feet can be carried at mean low water, which is ha.lf a
foot more water thai), could be carried by the buoyeel channel. This

. new channel shouldllndoubteeUy be bnoyed. '
, J'rIany other changes will be noticed by comparing the accompanying
map with the Coast Survey chart. This map may be useel with the
greatest confidence by the navigator, as the hyc1rographic' survey was
carriecl on with the greatest care and exactness. '

Densities.-The observations at the mouth of Apalachicola River}.
extending over a pe,riod of two months, gave an average clensity of
1.0043 and temperature of 530 F. The highest temperature waS 02° F.,
the ]owest480 F. The density' between Apalachicola anel Green Point
(mean of 295 observations) was 1.0057 and the temperature 15~0, with
maximum 690 and minimum 320. A.t a ]10sition l~ miles off shore from'
the latter locality, the density was 1.0106 auei temperature 1530,F., with
maximum 1570 and minimum 490. Other densities aud temperatures are
shown on the map, but are not the result of such extendeeI observations.'

It must be borne in mineI that, as the survey was carriecl on eluring
the hotter part of the winter and early spring months, the elensities and
temperatures are, of. couri?e, quite different from what theywoulc1 have
be'en in tho summer. The'densities probably show a maximum fresh
ness as during the dry summer m'onths they woulel show a, maximum
salt~ess. This was exemplifieel by the long series of observations taken
duting the 'survey, ,the differeuce between the Jirst and latter part of
the observ;ations being' very markecl. For days dUrilfg the latter part
of the survey the water was entirely fresh.' ,

.An apparent discrepancy exists between the eI(msities shown in the
southwest part of the bay and the others near the source of fresh water.
the former being lower, or fresher, than the latter. ThiEj is ~ccounted
for by the fact that during the time the offshore observatlOns were
taken,the water at the north shore stations was perfectly fr~sh.:A.s
before stated, there was only a short series of observations taken at ~he
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shore of St.. Vincent Sound, just to the eastwarc1~ofthe thickest secti-on
,of the scattered oyster area. There is a good sC8Jttereel growth there at
lwesent, which prob8Jbly resulteel from this llla,nting. IV[r. Ruge W8JS '
unsuccessful, owing, as he st8Jtes, to insufficient protection by the State
law. The planting ground along the St. Vincent Isl8Jnel shore covers
740 acres, and extends from the wide belt of scattereel growth to Silva's
Bar, anel out to a depth of about 5 feet at low water. .

The whole eastern portion of St. Vincent Sounel is well :fitted by
n8Jture for the culGivation of oysters. The dcnsity anel temperatures are
favorable, the bottom is smooth and uniform in depth, aileI the locality
is well sheltered from violent storms j it is generally deel) enough not
to be, affected by the freezes which occur during the heavy northers in
winter, when the surface of the water is far below niean low-water
level. This locality is free from enemies of the oyster, as far as known)
and it is not likely to be affected by freshets in the Apalachicola River.
Probably the whole eastern part of the sounel might be placed under
cultivation by covering the soft mnel of the bottom with shells or other
suitable substances, to which the spat might attach itself.

APALACHICOLA BAY.

Gmuwal clesor~2)tion.-The whole bay covers an area of 6.'3 square miles.
It extends about 10 miles in an east-and-west direction and about 6z
miles in a north-and-south direction. It is connected with the sea by
West Pass, Sand Islancl Pass, and New Inlet. The latter two,Oll
account of their shol11 water, are of little importance. Through West

. Pass 13 feet can be murried at low water, anel after entering the bay
the channel deepens t(j 10 feet, and this depth can be carried to a posi
tion northwest of' New Inlet. With the exception of' this deep channel

b . 'the ay IS generally shoal, the elepth decreasing as the northern shore
is approached. The most noticeable hydrographic feature of the bay
is an oyster reef, composecl mostly of delHI shells, which practically

" divides the western part of the bay. This reef is called St. Vincent
Bar, is very narrow, and extencls out f1.'01n St. Vince11t Point in an
easterly anel southerly direction for about 4 miles. The ship channel is
around the south enel of this reef, 'but thel;e is a boat channel through
the reef, with 4 feet at low water, about half a mile from St. Vincent
Point. Betweeu St. Vincent Bar ancl Apalachicola are fonnel all the
oyster reefs of the western part of the bay. These beds were fOl;inerly
productive, but are not at present worked.

The central 11art of the bay is rlevoiel of oyster beds, and only a few
beds, mostly of scattered oysters, are found in the eastern part, until
St. George Sound is reached.

By far the grea.ter part of the bottom of the central portion of the
bay is soft mud. There is a dredgeel ch~Jlnel to Apalachicola, ancl also
one into St. George Sound. The latter body of water acljoinsthe bay
to the oastwa.rc1, a.nc1 a line Clra,wn from Oat Point, south, forms the'
division. Tho bay ac1joins St. Vincent Souucl at a line between Green
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WESTERN PART OF APALAOHICOLA. nAY.

Silva's Ba1'.-The clen~e growth of oysters on tbis bar covers 16 acres,
and the scattering growth, surrounding tIle bar proper, contains about
200 acres. ~\be bar has from.2 to 3 feet of water on it at low water, and
extencls nearly north from St. Vincent Bar for about three-fourbbs of a
mile, being about 100 yards in wid th, The scattering growth extends
oub half a mile beyond the bar, and is over one-fourth of a mile in width.

Tbe oysters of tbis bar are of excellent quality, a.ud there is only Olle
other bed-Cat POillt Bar-which can be compared' with it. These
oysters also coml)al'e very favorably with the best northern oysters,
They are most lllentiful on the northern 110rtions of the bar, being' fouuel
here, in number, about 20 ~o the square yard, and are about equ~lly
divided in bunches and single oysters. They average from 3 to 5 In a
bunch. The whole area of oyster bobtom is quite clear, with very little

. vegetable growth. The oysters are covereel generally with barnacles

current, with regard to direction of ebb 8;Jld flow, t11l along the shore of
St. George Islanel as far as New Inlet. Over the oyster bed known a.s
East Hole the appearance of a mossJ~ growth on the beels woultl seem
to indicate eddying currents at this part of the bay, but this theory
was not estn.blished by observation on account of lack of time. At a
position between the central part of St. Vincent Bar a11el West Pass,
the currents run to the eastward during flood and to the westward
ehFing ebb. Flood current has t1 velocity from 1 to 2;!- knots and ebb
from :1 to 1 knot pel' hour,

J:~s in other parts of the bay, the winds govern the currents very
perceptibl,)'.

Tho tic1es.-The mean rise amI ffLll of the tides, eSGablisheel by con
tinuous observations lasting cluring the period covered by the sU1'\7ey,
was 1.8 feet, but it must be borne in minel that the ticlal observations
were taken cluring the winter and early spring, and that a somewhat
different result might have been obtainecl from a series of observations
during the summer,

rrhe tides are very much affected by the winds, anel this is particu
larly noticeable during the heavy northers, when the w~1ter is driven
out of the bay and the tide is very much below the. level of mean low
water, being in some cases as lUuch as 1.1 feet below. This very low
water is usually accompanied by cold, and sometimes by freezing
weather, which is very destructive to sneh parts of the oyster beds as
are exposee1. Heavy southerly gales cause unusually high tides, and
hurricanes and freshets cause elisastrous lioods.

As is well known, there is usually but one tide in twenty-four honrs
on this part of the Gulf coast, and the tWes are very irregnlar. At
times during the survey the tiele would be low for seveml days to?'ether,
and then, again, would.be high for a considerable period. In fact, the
tides are affected by mt""wincls to such an extent as. to sometimes
almost obliterate the effects of the lunar influences.
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southwest staMons, on atrount of the short space of time availaple,
The ebb fLnd flow of the tides, as well as the force n.11l1 direction ofthe
wind, seemeel to fLffecb the densities to n. very small degree 8,t the main
stfLtion, which was about Imlf way between ApalfLchicola anel Green
roint. Oil' the mouth of the river the density was afI'ected by the 'wind
considerably, a northerly wincl bringing low densities,

Observations were taken to estn.blish the reln.tion between the surface
ttncl the bOttOl11 densities amI temperatures, and it wn.s founel tlw,t no
fLpprecin.lJle cliff'erellce existed; therefore, in taking tIle observations, a
mon,u depth ,yn,s generally usec1. This uniformity is expln,ined by the
fact of the.sho~11nessof the wa,ter. III the efLSternlmrt of the ba,y the
density fLllll temperfLture observations werecarried through considerable
periods, amI the results may be thoroughly reliecl npon. The densities
decreaso from tIle southern shore towar.cls the northern shore, until, in
East Btty fLnd in Sh'ol11 Bt1YOU anelAlligator Bayou, the densities show
tIle water fresh. In these bodies of water 110 oysters are fO,u11d,

Tho onrronts.-rnle cnrrents of the bn.y are moderate in velocity, but
are sufficient to furnish an abundant fooel supply to the oysters. On
account of the shoal water they depenel for the direction of their set'
on the winds, Hea,vy easterly or nortl1Crly winds drive the waters of
the Imy before them, without regal'll to the ebb or Bow of the tide, and
sometimes CfLuse currents of considerable velocity. The heavy north
ers clrive the water out throngh the passes with considerable velocity,
amI southerl,)' gales cause strong northerly currents in them, in both
cases without rcgard to the normal ebb and flow,of the tides,

At fL 110sition about lit miles southeast of Green Point, the ebh cur·
rent runs to the westward anel the flooel currcnt to the e.a,stward, the
velocity in each casc varying- from half a knot, in light breezes, to
Ii! knots or morc in strong winds. .

Oif the beacon, at the entrance to the dredged channel to Apalachi
cola, the current is just the opposite in tl1C corresponding directiolls of
cbb and :flood; here ebb curren t sets to the eastwarcl and flood to the
westward. In calm weather each current runs about half a knot an
hour, There are times when a greater rise amI fall of the tides give a
southerly and northerly direction to the ebb n,nel flow respectively. In
st-rOl1g westerly gltles the current runs ii'OlD 3 to'l: knots an hoUl' to the
eastward, as long as the winel continues strong.

Oil' buo-y No.8, between Cat Point anel the beacon, the flooel runs to
westward and the ebb to eastward.

J:~t 8, position about three-fourths of a mile to the south\yarel of Cab
:Poinb, the flood ruus to the westward and the northward; and tlie ebb
to the easbwa.rel amI southward; the currents ha.ve an avel.'ag·e flow of
[tbout 1 knot an hour. These, of course, are -bhe average currents
under 110rmttl conditions.

On the southern side of the bay, oil' Cce}a,r Point, t,he flood runs to
the westward and tIle ebb to the eastwa.rd, each with an average velocity
of half a knot 1)er hour. The same general rule seems to apply to the
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and m,ussels, and in some cases with vegetable growth to ~ small degree,
By usmg the probe on the beel prol)el', it was found tha,t it was aboht
i. foot thick, after which a strata of lmr(l sand was met with, amI then
soft lUud. Oonsiderable quantity of young growth, in different stages
of elevelopment, was noticed, but no collection of spat. No enemies 'of
the oyster were. discovered. The bottom covered by oysters consists,of
h al'cl sand.

St. Yinoent Ba1,,-This bar is a very long broken one, consisting, for
the most part, of deael o;yster shells, and extending abont 1 mile in
an easterly direction and about 3 miles in a southerly direction. O~s
tel'S are only found at the northern end, and are not sufficiently close
toget~er to be designateel as dense growth. The area of scattered
oyst.ers covers about 200 acres, and the area of the old bed lying
to the sonthward, consisting only of shells, covers 335 a.cres. At.the
northern end of the reef there is a shell bank, out of water about 1~

feet at high water, and extending out from St, Vincen't. Point half (.
mile j then comes the boat cbannel before alludeel to, antI then another
shell bank extending llalf a mile. From this l)oint the reef is broken. 'up lllto l)atches which are exposed at high water.

A marked peculiarity of this long reef' is that it is veryst.eep-to on its
southern and western sides, and shelves off gradnally on the northern
and eastern sides. The oysters are found almost entirely 011 the latter
or shelving side, but they do not exteud along the reef more thanl,(j;
miles. The oysters occur in bunches of froul three to six, ancI are also
founel sing·ly. They are all of gooel size and excellent quality with
the exception of those that are on the tops of the reefs, awash ~t low
water, which approach the raccoon type. A good growth of young
oysters, in eli:fl'erent stages of advancement, was found all along the
reef' where there are oysters, and the bed seemeel to be improving,

No oysters of any marketable value are founel on the reef beyond the
limit already mentioned. There are, however, some oysters of young
growth which give promise, if undisturbed, of forming a bed in course
of time, of some commercial vahle. Of the enemies to the ~yster one
slDgle drill was found at the eml of the bar, anci this was the only'dl'ill
foullel in this l)art of the bay.

The probable loss of this oyster bed, which in forn.1er years was one
of the most proelLlCtive, is due probably to the very severe hurricane
which occurred several years ago. At that time the bar was completely
covered up by mud, anel only of late years has it begun to clear. Dur
ing the hurricane the southern 110rtion of the bar was more eXl)Osed
than the northern portion and the beds to the northward, which
accounts for 'the fact thl.t oysters are still fonnd in the latter localities.

It isgenemlly suppo~eel that a swift cU'l'l'ent is favorable to oyster
life; the whole length of St. Vincent Bar is favorably placeel in this
respect, as the current over it, banked up by the reef, has considerable
velocity. The densities bere are more influenced by the flow of the tide
than in allY otlJer locality in this vicinity.
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As before remarked, there is apparently no reason why the whole of
St. Vincent' Bar, should not again become ~ proeluctive beel, l.nel the
general appearance of the young growtlj. bears out tbis opinion.

The shell1'eoj's 110i'/;/b of the on(l of St. Yinoent Ba1".-J:'l. number of shell
reefs, with no live oysters on or near them, are found about 1~ miles
north of the enel of St, Yincent Bar. These former oyster beds are
similar to the southern pa.rt of St. VhlCent Bar in regarel to there beulg
no oysters of full size found on or near them. They consist of one large
reef with 4 feet of water on it at low water, containing 23 acres, and

. three other sutaller ones, containing altogether 13 acres. They all
rise abruptly out of from 8 to 10 feet of wa,ter.. On these beds the slJells
occnr in clusters of from 8 to 10, and vary in size D.'OlU.;\; inch to 4~

. inches in length. The inside of the shell presents a clean al)pearance,
,as if the shell had been. buried and bnly lately uncovered j this
applied to the smaller as well as to the larger shells. The outsides of
the shells were covered with barnacles, al,1el a gooel ma.ny oyster crabs
were noticed.. A few live oysters of young growth, about half an. inch
in diameter, were found onmany or the shells, but this growth seemeel
to 1..>e confineel to the ridges of the reefs proper. The old shells are very
closely l)acked, and a good many are covereel with a coating of mud,
The'probe showed these beds to be about 3g· inches in thickness. Under
the beels there is a layer of soft muel for a clepth of 2 feet, anelthen harel
sanel for' about a foot or 111ore, No vegetable growth was founel on the
bee1s,'a]1(1 no enemies of the oyster could be discovered. UJlCloubtedly
the loss of these beds was due to the same cause that destroyed St.
V.in cent Bar-namely, the hurrim'tne before spoken. of. The appearance
of the beels inelicates 'that theyhael been buried anel only lately ,mcov
ered. It is likely that these beds will recover,'if not molestee1.

S01Lth LtL111lJ.-Tbis is the name given to an oyster beel ,vhic'!J. lies
half way between the end· of St. Yincent Bar aJlCl Tow Head Island,
11ear Apalachicola, and about half way between .them. It contains 35
acres of quite a elense growth of oysters, which are, for the most part,
small in size. The reef 1'11l1s east and west, amI is five-eighths of a
mile in length, anel a little more than an eighth of a mile wiele at its
widest part. It has over it a depth of from 3 to 6 feet at low water,
with a ruling depth of 4 feet. The depth of water surl'ouudirig tbe
reef is from 8 to 9 feet at low water, and the reef is more shelving on
the north than on the south side. This beel, like the others snrrounel·
ing it. on the north side, was formerly very productive, but it, like
the others,- waS so overworkeel that it became depleted a, few years
ago. Since that time, these beds have been left to recuperate, amI it,
seems probable that,'if left undisturbed, they will soon recover tlJeir
formerproelnctiveness. At present among the old shells are founel"
some fnll-grown oysters-a,bout two to a square y~'Lrel-whileall over the
bed young oysters are fouDel of all sizes, all in a healthy cOI).elition. No

enem.ies to the oyster were.discoveree1. .The/bed is 2,feet in thickness)
and underlying the bed it is hard sand.
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O!/ste1"~ batwaan South L¥?nlJ nncl aantralpcwt of St. Yinaant Bn1'.-A
cluster of beds, surroundeel by a scattereel growth of oysters, occupies
a sprLco about half way be'liween South 11UI1111 f"ncl the contral ])fI,rt of
St. Vincent Bar. The reefs proper consist of one large crescont-shaped
reef, containing 18 acres of dense growth, ELlId two smaU ones to the
CfM,t lW<] wORt of tho hu'go ono, cOllliaining' rORpoetivoly tJ, al1<13 ac1'Os.
/1'110 111L'go 1L1'ClL 0[' ticntliel'cd growtli lies Co tIl(} westwf],l'd Mid JlOl'thwlm]
of tho reef's, auel contains 145 ames.. On the beds there are· 4 to 5
feet of wELter, and the wator surrounding' them and on the scattered
growth is about 7 to 8 feet in depth. There are some full-grown oysters
in bunches of fTom 2 to ~b, but the beds consist principally of young
growth in a.ll stages of clevelo11ment) most of which seems to be in good,
heELlthy condition. .

With regard to the young growth a peculi~r circumstance was ]~.oteel

in a few instances: Among tbe shells tonged up were found alitached
small shells of 1~ years growth, which had elieel and were filled with
lUtHI. Where the olel shells ,vere taken UI1 the mud had a disagreeable
odor of tal' gas, 01' somethiug resembling it, which may have caused
the dcath of the oysters. The thickness of the bed WELS 1. foot, with
soft SELnel uuderneatb. The full-grown oysters al.;e of good fl.ELvor and
in good condition. lJ.'hey are found on the beds al10ut 8 to the sqimre
yELrd. The young growth was Illentiful, there being' about haIf.a bushel
to 4 square yards.

The arefL of scattered growth Ims a bottom of uniform de11th, aver
aging' fLbout 7~ feet [,t low water, The n,refL is covered with old shells
imbe<lded in the sand, to ,v11ich the young oysters are fLtta.ched, There
[),l'e some full-gTown oysters, but most of them are of medium and small
size. They lue in bunches, with small oysters and spat fLttached, fLnel
all are covere(l with bn.rlHLclcs and mussels. Of the small oysters
there are about 3 bunches to fL sCJuare yard, the llUllches vELrying in tue
number of oysters in each. As the bottom all along the western and
southern edges of this area, as ff"r as St. -Vincent Bar is suitable for
oyste,r growth, there is 110 refLSOll why the bed should not eX11and, in
time, to n much greater size. It is fair to snpp0i:le thnt if the b<}ds a,re
not workeel for two years they will improve to such an extent as to be
a.gain iu conclitioll for lHiJrvesting.

Oyst(}1' 1'aaf n01'thwast of Sout.Ji, Ln1np.-A long, narrow oyster reef is'
found three-fourtbs of a mile northwest of South Lump, and between
it and Green Point. The whole reef contains 5 acres of clense growth
and 1.D square acres of scattered growth, a.nd extends in a northeast
erlyaml southwesterly direction for tliree-fourths of a mile, being quite
narrow. It has from 4~ to 5 feet of wnter all it at low water, and rises

. a,bru11tly from a depth of 7 feet. The foundaliion of the bed consists of
aIel worn· out shells, on which are found some full-grown single oysters,
especially on the eastern part of the reef. Young oysters anc1 spa.t are
found ill considerable abundance all over the reef. The number of full
grown oysters is 4 to a square yard, amI of the smnll g'rowth 1 busbel
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, to a space of 4 squlU'e yards.. The oysters nr~ of good flavor a.nd fl1t.
The young growth OCcurs ill. bunches of fllomlihree to six. No vegetn
ble matter was found, or enemies of any lond noticed, The beel is 6
inches deep, with soft sand underneath.

This boel in n few YOfLrs will becomo ono or oxeollent lwoc1nctivcncss,
1'ho fccl 1w'}'lh of /.j01/./h jj'//11J1J,-A long, narrow OyRtOl' roof, to ,\;ltich

110 name ha.s been given by the oystermen, begins a.t a point nbol1t hall'
a mile north of South Lump, and extends in a northwesterly direction
for over a mile. The reef itself, except at its middle portion, is very
narrow, anel has only 4~ to 5~ feet of wa.ter on it at low wfLter. It
riRcs abrnptly from a uniformly soft n1l1c1c1y bottom, on which is a
depth of from 7. to 8 feet at low water. The area covereel by oysters
extends beyond the limits of the reef itself, auel measmes 67 fLcres.
This becl has the same characterisliics as the others in this locality,
There is a gooe1 growth ofyonng oysters attucllec1 to the old shells, and
rather fewer full-grown oysters than are fonnel on the neighboring'
beds. Observations gELve abont three fllll-gr9wll oysters to a square
yard, ancl half a bushel of young: growth to 4 squfLre yards. The
oysters here were rather fresh in flavor, but this was probably dUEl to
the Jow density which existeelfor some timejust before the observations
were made. The bed, like the others 1J.er~~bouts, gives good promise
of productiveness.

There is a small ontlying l}atchof about 5 acres lying about an
eighth of a mile ea.stof tbe beel jURt described, and it lJas the same
characteristics.

ThiOl)an BCb1'.-This oyster beel is locateelnear the mouth of tIle Apa
lachicola niver, aud is about half' a mile west of the entrance of the
dredgeel, channel. It is a narrow bar running in a northwest-antl
southeast direction for oyer hnIf' a mile, and the whole oyster area,
coyers 13 acres. There are only 3 feet of water at low water ou'its
sboalest Imrts, ancl it has a.bout it 5~ to G feet of water ancl muddy
bottom. On this beel there are fllll-grown oysters of excellent qua.lity,
as well as a fine growth of yonng oysters in difl'erent stages of devel
opment. The large oysters are fonnel singly ~1JDd in bunches of from
two to fiye. The full-grown oysters are found ~,bont nineteen to the
square yard. The depth of the beelis 1 foot, with hard sanel undemen,th.

Thig11en Bar, in COll1mon with n,ll the oyster beds of the northe1'1l
. part of the bay, has not been worked for several seasons by the oyster

men, as it hac1 been agreeel to allow these beds to remain nnelistmbeel
for a time, to give them a Qhance to recuperate from their st~1te of
depletion, brought about by the too great demand of a few years pre
vious. It woulel appeal' at present that this bar ranks next to Silva's
Bar in point of quality of its oysters. It is, however, of small e:s:tent.

It seems somewhat stra.nge that this excellent beel of oysters. shonlel
exist in such close proximity to the entrance of the dredged channel to
the river, but it must be remembered that this extl'f),uce is fully 2 miles
from the mouth of the river, ancl a very small part of the fresh w~tter
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of the river is confined to the cha,nnel, but overflows ill all eUrections Over, the olel shells COllllJOsillg the botto~ of the beel is f 1
after leaving the mouth, Also, it shonld he remembere,l that there is so~tterlUg growth of oysters, mos~y smlill TIl size ""d nneve~~n\,a
• tldaJ Clll'rent at the bar, which tends to romove any deposit of silt . trlbnted.' those in the sonth",'n portion being more plonOfol y; lSi
which may be brought down by the river, better sI~e amI quality than those found at the northern ,t ane 0'southe t' th pal, At the

Dnring the latter J)art of the survey the elredgin?, of the cut at the .' rn porIOn e oysters are found in bunches of feom two to :Ii
entrance of t11e river w"" in progress, ""a all the mnd removed WM W1 fu • good growth of y01IDg oysters TIl diJierent stag.. of develop vet
dumped on tbe west eide of tbis bar, Whether or not tills deposit of attached" TIuJ oysters here ,aro fOUlld .bont nine to tbe 'qnare ;:::~,
mud will destroy the, beel remains to be proved, : So:e grass \Vas found growl1lg on them anel a few black crabs were

Oystor boc~ nea1' Thigpen Bcw,-A small detacheel bed lies just east no ICed, , ,
of Thigpen Bar amI northwest of black buoy No, 5. It covers 7 acres f On th~ mle}e~le I)Ortion oftlle reef the oysters occur in bunches of
amI has the same characterist~cs,as Thigpen, At the east encl of the, orom tlu,ee t~ eIght, but fewer bunches aro fonnd, the average number
I'eef there are only 3~ feet of water at low water, amI this shoal spot.. f oystels belllg three to the square yard.
is exactly in line with the dredgeei cut, ' , ' : ThAt the north end of, the reef the oysters are still more scattering

.Ll1'oCb of gooc~ plcmti11g-,1J7'01md,-'.rhe area. suitable for cultivating, lIe oysters on the mleleUe pa.rt of the reof seem to be about 2 ye ,~
oysters inclndes a Iong stdp extending in a nOl~h-aud-south dlreoMoll I'. Ci Some spat was_TI oticed on the shells at the llorthern p",t of ~~e
nea.rly from tlle enel of' St, Yincent Ba.r to Green Point, anci in ani ~~~1' , The ~ysters at the north enel of the reef were of pOOl' quality
,east-and-west direction from the edge of the reef to the iirst cluster' t p~,r~el mth tlJo~e,at the southern end, This is to be expected from
of outlying oyster beds. It is 4: miles in length and ayera.ges about a~, a ~ue y of tlle denSItIes shown on the map.
mile in wieUh, covering an area of 2"gO acres, In this area. there is, , ~rman's Bar has not been lately worked to any extent as l't. had, preVIOusly bee k 1 ' <
opposite Si.lya.'s Bar, a small circular space of nearly three-eighths ofat, . n oyerworee. If the bar is undisturbeelfor a. year or
mile in diameter where the ,bottom is soft ,lUud, anel therefore Ul1ut for ,wo It can1 tht~n be workedprofitabJy; the bed can l.U1doubteeUy be kept

lU a proe uc Ive lid'ti' ,
cultivation. ' The lower half of the southem portion of the planting t co 1 on If wOl'ked modera.tely and the undersized
a.rea. has a. bottom covered with shell, which, no doubt, some time ago' oy~~e:~1.~lrl anclthrown over. . ' . .
'was an area. of scattered oysters, anel which will become one again in I ' !6 o,7

1
t ",.Lt:'mps.-There are three small eletached beels of oysters

the conrse of time. All the northern l)art of the area. has a bottom r~g ~~r y III hne between Godley Bluff and the north end of Norman's
wllich consists a.lmost entirely of harel sand. 5 ~I, t ;e to;a: area of these beds iS,10 acres. They lie in H,hout 4 to

, 'a'L ee. 0 wa, er, and ~he eastern, or lllshore one, has but 2 feet on it

:L'RE EAS~'ERN P.L\.R:L' OJ!' .L\.P.L\.LAOHICOL.L\. J3.L\.Y. < Jow water, The lUldeUe 011e JJ.a.s 22- feet ou it, and the western one
!ij feet at low water; the latter lies in about 5 feet f t,

N07'man's Bat.-This name is given to the oyster beel lying nearly The oysters on the beds are found in quite dOl 0 w~:\h ' '
lit miles to the westward of Oa.t Point. The bed, although not at thirty to the square yard' they are of gooel IS~ grOWl ~ t ere belllg.,' ' ,< SIze ane 1a lIess but
present of dense growth of oysters, IS qmte extenSlye a.nd covers an oWlllg to the freshness of the Wltter have tb.e· 11"'" 1't '

d
' 1o.T1o.TW 1 SS", l' t' .f' 21' t' bl 't ,pecn at lllSIpIC aste

area of 285 acres, It exten s 111 a .l.U' ,anc .J!J. enec IOn lor l!. 0 ICea e WI h oysters growing in water of low de 'ty mh th' k
, . b t .f' th f 'I . 1 t' 't th )f' th t' b' USI . J. e lC ness

nules a.nei IS a on ODe-lour' 0 a ml e wle e, excep 1U 1 S sou erll e crus IS a out 3 feet. '
extremity, where it gra.clually nanowS, There is a. depth at low watc( Oyst07' b6cls wostwcwd of N01'11wn's Ba1' T II b ', t ,th f' . ,- wo sma eds lIe one-
of 4i feet on the central part of the reef, WIth a. depth of 52- a.De16 fee, am 0 a mIle to the westwarel of the no 'th 1 f 1o.T , B·

f
' b th . I ene 0 .l.,ormn,n s ar.

to the westwarel aucl eastwarel of the reef.. At all the other parts 0 ..·. e nor ern one of tbese two beds is half" I 1'1 1 'dt I' < <v n e ong an very narrow'

the reef there is only a. slight decrease in the' depth of water from tho Ies nearly half a miJe north of the othe" "1 t' '. . ' l' th' . " , . .', ""uc C0n aIns 7 acres. The
wa.ters su.rrouncling It. The hed contallls no markee l'lelge, and bas a~ ou ern one IS mrcular III sh(1)e and cont"I'IlS ab t ,/, , ' , t th ft' < <v au ~ acres, The least
11l1Jform b~tt~m consl~tll1bg 10~ ht~~'elts.atnd. t' tb'] tb.' . f tl :lb) °h wafefrr.on these' heds is 32- feet at low water. The oysters are

A IJecul.Ianty of thIS ec ISl1a 1 scrUB IS lC reI' an any 0' 10 unc es 0 om three to four They are of ill I' , 't. ' t fbI tb. 1-1 r' tIl' ee mm SIze WI h yonng
beds thus fa.r s])oken of m the western par 0 the a.y, ane eo u row 1 auc spat attached and as nSllal cO'Te 1 'th b' 1 1, , . , . 't. 1 ' , < <,' ree WI arnac es ane
shells comprlsmg It seem to be more closely packeel. The probe, WI usse s, They are found on the bottom about lift t d
a sharpened steel Iloint, could hardly be driyen through the closel .. s may be ~xpected from their location they· n, eent fO a sqllIare yar ., ' l' B d < , <vre no 0 gooe flavor
packed masS of old shens, a:UCllt waS found to be 3 to 3~ feet ll1 dept II. . e s to n01'thwcwcl of btLO'!J No 8 -Two Ion b 1 . d't, h th .. . g, narrow ee s ex.ten a
Soft sand was found underneath. ;,' e nor ward from buoy No.8 (present location), and lie on a line
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bet~een the mieleUe Imrt of Normf1n's Bf1r [l,11d the e~tr[l,11ce. to the
dredged chm}.uel to Apf1ln.chicob. The northern reef IS 1)f1rtI~111[l,rly
long [l,11el11l),rrow, lmving f1 length of nen,rly three-fourths of a mIle and
an [l,verage wielth of only about 50 yf1rdR. It covers 15 [l,cres.. Tlle
southern l'eef is ne[l,rly three-eighths of [I, mile long, f1nel contmns 8
~tCl'cs. It is sejlf1r[l,tecl from the nortllern by [I, elistance'of one-fourt11 of
[1J mile the bottom. between the two being lu.]'cl S[l,nd f1ndshelL
( r£he~'e is.n, <1etf1chccl beel, contnining '.1 acres, lying 200 ~Tards east of
tIl(} south cnd of tlle sonthern reef, ancl jnst northwest of the presel~t
position of bnoy ;N"o. S. The depth of' 'imt,er on the two long beds IS
5 to 5-k feet n,t low water ancl on the smaller one G~ feet. ..

The oysters of these beds' all 11a:Te the same chara.cteJ.'lst1Cs-t1l~Y
form f1 scattol'eel growth, f111el oceaslOunlly me fonuel smgly ,. bl:t mOle
oCten in Imnches. The single ones are the largest, and are of fmr qU[l,l
ity. There 8;re a. large 11l11nber o,f,snmll o:ysters, mId it is ,1)1'obablO tlmt •
these beds will r[l,pielly iml)1'ove It they are "\vorkedmodemtely, anc1 the
unclersizeel oysters culleelanel thrown l>ack on the bec1s, .

rcuoc~n Bcc,?',-This bar lies about half a mile from the southern shore,
anel about 2 miles to tIle eastward of Cedar Point, It is nearly three- .
eigllths of a mile long, a.nc1 conta.ills 10 acre~ of a moderately c1ense
gTo,vtll of oysters. It ll~s, on the easter~ SIde, a scattered gr~,:th,
eontt.inillg 38 ncres, tt IS very shoal, ll[tvll\g only 1 foot of .water at
low water.' Tlle o~ysters are njostly smt1ll, tbe greater 11art of market
a,blo oysters luwing' been taken in former years, [tllel the small.ones not
Imving lla,c1 time to grow. Tll~y me fonnd in bunclles of three to ~e\l. '
Nertrly all hrtve rt g'rowth of brown lUl~1 grecn grass on t~e shell. COll-'
siderable spat was noticed. No eneunes were fon))el. LIke other beds"
l)elicrtll J3ar will improve if worked in modemtion.

Oyst(37' bcd. nca?' pclioan BC~?'.-A sman bed lies .abont W~W. of Pel
ican Bar, distant nen,rly half' [t mile, The bed IS thr~e-Clghths of a ..
mile long aUll one-eighth of f1 mile wiele) and covers altogether 24
'\Ores of"whicll7 lltwe a dense gl'owtll. The oysters of dense growth:,
;1re f~l1nd n.bout seventeen to the square yard, being in buncl.t~s oft.
from two to four. r£hose of the scattered growth h~wo about SIX to
the sql18l'e yard. The oysters are small aml not; fat, but of ~ooel fln.vor.•.
Numerous young wore noticed) anel there was a gooel collectIOn of spat.,
On some of the oysters a vegetrtble growth wrtS founel, aml all, t~S nsual,'
\yere covereel thickl~r ,vith brtrnrtcles and mnssQls, . ..'

As the bottom ~.ll abont tbis bed is fa.vorf!'ble Jor oyster Mo, It WIlL
lwoba.bly improve anel Sllread if it iH given 'l1rOi1e: trerttlnent.

r£bis beel and Pelican Bt1r ht1Ve been very lIt,tle worked recently,
owing to the fact of there being so few ma.r1:cet,.n.ble oysters on them,
the snpply of large ones having heen exhrtl1sterlm former years. '. :

OystBl' bccl oast of Pclioan Bal'.-A small bCJdlies about eastfrom., Peh-,
can Bar l111Cl elistnnt a lit.tle over lIa1f rt mile. It has an approXImate
area of 7 acrcs.· There are 'only 22 f0ct of water on it at low water.
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The o,ysters on this bar have the same characl;.oristics as Pelican Brtr
and the bar westwfi,rel of Pelican Bar, .

..ti?'occ. of soattm'ccl g?'owth along thc sot(,th shon-All a.long the north
shore of St. George Isbud, from rt 110int 1 mile east of New Inlet, is
rt lIt.I'row strip of oyster gTowth, more or less scatterccl, oxLellcUng' out
from the shore about rtn eighth of a mile. Scattering' oysters also n.re
fonnel in tire slnnn inlets, creeks, f11\cl bu,ys along tIle shore. rl'heSG
oysters are [1,11 of inferior qurtlity anel m'e mostly of tIre mccoon t~rl1e,

tlwse clORe inshore being cXllosed rtt low water. r£hey me not tn.ken
foi: marketable purpoRes. .

.fl?·c(f, of ol(7. beels lOh(37'O no livo 0:lJ8tm's ((,?'o?tow jc)uncl.-Betwcen Oechr
Point aml Norman's Dar, and rtlJollt "WNvV. from Pelican Dm:, is an
area of 285 rtcres which is covered by olel oyster "shells, anel which
was 1'or111erly a gooel oyster bed: This extinct beel extends 1~ miles in
rt northwest-f1nd-sonthettst direction, nncl hl1S [I, general width of ne~tl'1y

three-eighths of [I, mile. No oysters are found on this area.. The loss
of the bed is attributable to the hurricane w}J.ich destroyeel St. YbJcent
13£11'. The 11r~scntposition of buoy No. 8 is in tIle northern 110rtion of
this rtrea, rtnel tlw channel to OnrmbelJe, that a.lways hn.:s lJeen used,
erosses it just south of the buoy. A much better cllannel, with 8 feet
a.t mean low water, WrtS clevelol1ee1 by the survey. It lies just south of
this f1rea above dcscribed. .

Goocl ]Jlanting-(J?'01mc7. in tho ca.storn ]J(wt of .J1pc~lcwhiGola Bcc,y.-The
area best suiteel for oyster 'cultivation in the eastern. 11art of Apalach
icola Buy exte1llIs from the shore of St. George Island, just cast of
Pelican Bar, to the extinct beel before mentionecl, anel terminates some
w]j[l,t beyond it, at [I, long, l1£LrrOW oyster beel. It pmctim),lly covers a
long spit or shoal t~lat mrtlres out from St. George Islanel in a general
northwesterly direction for over 4 miles, The 111anting-grou1lCl als~
covers the area. about Pelican Bar and the small oysti3r beds to the
westwM'el anel eastward of it,' The extinct berl can be 'includec1 in this
l)ln.nting-ground. The bottom consists almost entirely of hard sand,
except over such l)Ortions as are coveri3c1 with sllelJ. The density, tem
l)e,]'atnre, aud currents are all favorable to oyster-culture,

Adjoining this groi.llld and extending' along the southern shore of
the bar to within a mile of New I:i11et is another largo area 'that ~lso

may be considered suitable for planting, a,lthough in a somewhf1t less
degree than the area just described, 011 account of the gren.ter density
of the water, The grouDel makes out nearly half a mile from shore,

. except oft· Gedar Point, where it spreads out for rL distance of 1i\; miles.
The whole a,rea of grouncl suitable fqr plrtnting, inclusive of the extinct
bed, is 2,G73 acres.

. Between Pelican Bar anel Norman's Da.r is a compa.ratively sllla.ll
aren. of harel bottom suitable for planting; it contains 82 acres, Its
general direction is east and west for 110ar1y three-fourths of a mile,
aml it is one-fourth of a mile wide. It is snrrouneleel by soft mnd.
Anoth~r planting area, containing 175 square acres, surrounds tb'El'
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Norbh Lumps. It extends ~ast ancl west for 1 mile a1lCl has n width
of three-eighths of a, u~ile. 'l'his latber nrea Citll not be considered ~g 0.1

very advantageous Illnce for cultivating', on [l,ceount of the low c1emnty.
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lff'hO'O' ::::::,::,:'::'::0'::~C::C:::e :::hE~:.dry at~::
: 'ateI'.

Flc6tjonn Bcw.-This is the name given to tho southeast extension of
at Point Bar, anel only the western part of this bar is sbown on the

'na.p. The parb inclueleel by the sni'vey covers 130 a.cres. There are
The only oyster beds of any hnl)Orta.nce in St. George Sonnd, at 'ery few l[l,rge oysters on this bed, but thGre.is [I, fine growth of young

present, [l,re the large beds at the west eml of the sound. Thero arc oysters, ill elifferGl1t stages of develol)ment, [l,ttacheel to the olel shells,
. other beds to the ea.stward of the limits of the survey, ancl some of nd in bunches of from three to ten. On the oItl single shells a quan

them were formerly IH'oductive, but [l,t present none [l,re worked. It is ~tity of spat WttS founel. Very few barnacles \\~ere seen, anel no Jllussels.
to be regretteel·that lack of time preventeel inclueling these few beds in "here were no enemies or vegetable growth discovered. The number

. the survey. The area from Of1,t Point southeast to Sb. George IS]ft1ld, f bunches of young oysters to the space of 1 squ[I,re yarel is. ttbout
for an f1,verage melth of nearly three-fourths of a mile, forms oue large, : even, anel these young oysters, when full grolirn, will make a :/ine beet
continuous oyster bed, although elifferept llames are given to diifereIlt he cru~t of this beel is2 feet thick. '
1)arts of the arefL. It is here that the oyster fleet, consisting of abont B~617chec6cl Bcw.--'"rhis oyster beellies to the sClllthwarcl anel westward
32 v'essels, h[l,s recently been concentrated; anel eluring the set1son of: f the dredgeel cut, [l,nd covers only' a cOJllparatively small space 'when
tlle survey l)ra.ctically all the oysters brought into Apalachicola were . oJllpareel to the large beds of East Hole anel Oat Point bars. The
obbtineel Oll these beds. ' umber of acres of dense growth inclueled is 210, anel e:1."tending out

The following is a description of these beds in detail: . ,fromits western edge is all area of scattered growth containing 59 acres.
Oat Faint Bcw.-This beel extends from Oat Point southw,arcl for about he beel contains gooel single oysters anel oysters in bunches of from

1~ miles, and is nearly three-foul,ths of a mile wide, exce11t at its nortb- two to seven, anel the average of the observations in different parts of
ern part. It ae1joills Platform Bar to tlle southeast, and is separated the beel gives thirty-three oysters to the square y,arel-ratlier less than
from Bulkhead Bar by the dredgeel cut. It contains 485 acres of denBO was f011nel on Oat Point Bar. .A.t the same time fewer young oysters
growth of oysters, and 77 acres of scattereel g-rowth between tIle shore ,were f011nd than on Oat Point Bar, anel the oysters, although faiJoly fat,
anel denser growth. It has a least elepth of water of 2 feet, while tho had a somewhat fresh tnste. No spatwas noticeel here, nor was there any
ruIing elepth is 3~ feet. "vegetable growth. The pr~be showeel the crust to be about 2 feet thick.

Tlle oysters of. this bee], especially those found near the 3-foot curve Underneath was a layer of soft saufl 5 feet thick, and then harel sand.
off Oat Point, are of the veryB.nest quality, and it is probable that nO' The ruling' depth of water on the beel is 4~ to 5~ feet, while the water
better 11avoreel oysters can be fonnel in any part of'tl16 country. They on the scattereel growth to the westward is 7 feet, all at low water.
are not only exceptionally gooel ill flavor, but arc la,rge aml fat. At .The scattered growth l'lU1S' out. to the westward until it nearly meets
this pa-rt of the reef the oysters are founelsingly and in bunches of from . the easternencL of Nonllt1n"s Bar..
two to fIve. The"number to the square yard is 19. Numerous young EC6St Hole Bcw.-This is the Dame of the large oyster bed of dense
m'e found attacheel to the shells, as well as f1, few bt1rnacles auel mussels. growth that extends from Bulkheael Bar in a SR. eliJoection to"the shore
No drills, concbs, or other f\llemies coulel be discovered, and there WflS 'of St. George Islnnd. It is nearly 2 miles long, with anavemge wieltlJ
no vegetable growth f011nel on the oysters. The probe sllowed that tlJo of three-fourths of a mile, anelcovei's 720 acres. It has'a depth of water
crust of the beel was about 1 foot thick, with llarel sand undemcatb. at low water of from 4 to 5 feet, exeept along its eastern eelge, wllere ib

About the center of the beel the oysters are even more plentifll1 J has 8 or 9 feet. The oysters on the northern Imlf of the beel are founel
there being tts Innny as GO to the square yanl. There was fonnd a Olle "almost entirely in buuches, usually two to fLve oysters in eaell bunch.
g'rowbll of young oysters attached, aggl'egntillg foul' to Jive young all 'They average about thiJoty·:Q.ve tobhe sqttaro yard. There is a gooe]
each buncl1. All over the beel olel worn-out shells are founel, am] mllS- growth of ~young in all stl1ges,but no spat was founel. On nearly all
sels and barDtwlos in quantities, but no vegetl1ble growtl1. At tho the bunches of oysters were l)atches of brown or green grass, from 4 to
southern pl1rb of' tlle beel observf1,tions showeel the oysters to be quite 0 inches in length. There was the usual collection of barnl1cles mLel
as numerous [l,S in the midelle part, l1ud of' g'ood sb:e fl-ll(l os:cellcnt . mussels. No enemies were observed.
qU[l,lity. Enrywhere is a Humerous growth of yonllg, but ,no spa!; w·os The oysters are of fair qualiby' ~el ill rather 1)001' condition. The
11Oticec1. The beel seems itb all pll1ces to have the SfLll1e tllicknes..'l of southern portion of the bed contains a thick growth of full-grown oys
crusb. 'rho scattered growth extends from the Rhore oub to the dellSo tel's in bunches of from three to eight, with young growth attached of
gro;wth. 'The oysters here l1re 110t of as gooel qlU11i!;y as those fnrtl1cr all ages, from tiny spa,t to a size of 2 inches. A few of tlle full.grown
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o;ysters 'were fOUlH1 to be of the raccoon type. Desides hurnuC']cs nnl1 'l)ln.ces. The Bulkhen.el n.m1 On.t Point bms hn.ye In.tely f'nrnishcd auont
111ussols oault uUllch llll(l Jl\oro OJ.' loss browll grass ltttu('hcel. 'flJC grn&'J aU the oystors brought into mltrket, altMlugh somo fow ]uwo bcr.n
101'0 wrts from 3 to 10 illellos loug. 'l'he oystors are not of gboe1 qunlity takon n.t :Porte1"s .13m', to tho eastward.. '
or of good Jln,yor. The average number of Iltl'g'e oystors fonnel in n The destruetion of the 1>eds in St. Vincent SOUllcl [tIle1 Apaln,chicoln;
srl1mre yltre1 was ltbout half n. bushel; thiekness of the crust wns 12 fcot Bn,y wn.s cl.ne S()1J)owhn.t to their' being' ovorwOl'ke(l, but IWincipnlly to

Tile sn.Ule gOllel'ltl ('onclitio'us exist as in tho northern part of the bell. Lhe folloWlllg causos: The, ofrosl1ot of 180:3, tho hun'i,cano of Octobor
The thick growth of fuIl-grown oysters extonds to the 3-foot (:ut\'c., 8, 180,[, n, very sovere freello in tho btter p[(,rt of December of the sn.me
when tbe growth becomes scattering and tho oysters merge into the, year, and n.nothcr very het~vy Imrricl1lll?, on Feurultry j3 and 14" 1805.
raccoon tYl1e. 'l'here had beon ]1reviously (in, Januar.y, 1880) a 11eaYjr :ii'cello that

The grass which has been Sl)oken of as growing on JJearly nll the killod many oysters, so that few were taken tlJe following season nnd
oysters of Bast Hole Bar affects their market value considerably. It. is in 1888 It freshet seriously affectec1 the beds. '
sniel by those interesteel ill 'tl1e cnnning business that, in tJJe steaming It seems to be the general opinion that the berIs arc dctel.'iomting
l)roCOss, algre become mixed with the juice and aP11ear, in tilt cooker1 at Platform, Bulkhoad, fl,nd Oat Point'oms, wIwre o;ystering is going on
oyster, as sman I)articles of COftrSe hair; it is said, also, that tIle gills at present, and tbe reason assigned is that the beds f101'e overworked
become discolored. These appearances, llOwevcr, must be due to the the clemand being too great for the supply. As far as known, ther~
11reserving l)rOCess to wl1ich the oysters are snbjected, as Mr. Moore's seem to be no enemies of the oyster on the beds, unless tho boring' claOl
e::mmillation of specimens from this bed, given in his re110rt, shows thnt "Illentioneel by Mr, :Thioore in his report and 'the algre founel on the
tIle algre coulel not' permeate the body of the oyster. oysters of the East Bole Bn.r mn.y be called enemies. Mr. l\fooro's

As a gooe1 part of the oysters hrought into market are for canning· examination of th:e spcciJhens revealell the fn.ct that tl1e barnacles and
purposes, it follows that tl10 oysters of East Hole aro of little value for mussels, which hn.ve been spoken of as being founel in gl'eatlllunbers
this uso, and the locality is tberefore avoidee1 to a groat extent by on aU the beds, grow with such rapidi.ty am1 wedge themselves between
oystermen, espec.in.lly by those collecting oysters for the canning facto- ,the shells' of the oysters so closely that they must in many insbnces
rics. The fact that the oysters of East Holearo covered with algm to cause the eleath of the oyster.
such fLU extent is l)robably due to the small velo~ity and eeldy,ing, nat~lro 'Th~ oysters are. affecteel by long-continued dry weather; becoming
of the currents over the bells; thus) the gTo\yth, lllsteael of belllg currIed salty lll,taste, and JU freshets they beeomo white and milky; Both can,
a'lmy by the current, is retained 011 the bed by the eddies. No grass; c1itions affect tbeir s}11e, Heavy gales bury them complE)toly, but other.
is found on Oat Point Bar, for the reason that the currents there !tre l wise verJ~ littlo deposit of mud or silt is noticed, During the heavy
sufficiently st.rong- to sweep the beds of aU.snch matter. ;freezEis the oysters thl:lot, after being frozen, aro covered up by water,

recoyer, but those left uncovered clie. . '
GENERAL REMARKS ON THE AREA SURVEYED. Of the beds to the eastware1 of the limits of the work, Porter's Bar was

The oysters of the locality surveyed were first taken for the ]ocn] ,formerly saiel to have oyst~rs re~etl1bling northerl1 oysters, bTlt it
market in 1836, but were not taken in any quantities until 1850. DlU'-' now has v?r~ few oyst~rs on, It, OWIllg to the fact of its having been
iug the war tho bee1swel'e left 11ucUstnrbed, anl1 improved so much that: covered up 111 n.. bur1'1cane. There are very few; if any, oysters on
at the enel of the war they were in very good condition.. After the Wilt Sneed's ~ar or Sllva'~ Bar at 11resr:mt. . '
the oyster business was ag'ain taken up, but it was not until 18/8 tlwt The oysters are smd to grow better III a depth of wator of about 4
it was c'arrieel on at all extensively. During the wiuter of 1803-94 LIle, feet at. low :vater than a~ an~ other t1e11th, and they thrive and grow
beds of St. Vincent Sonnd amI ApallwhicoJa. Bay 'wero nearly llcstroycel, /faster III a tle1eway th.an 1ll.StIll w.ater.
ttud since that time l)l'!tcticc'tlly no oyster:! have been takcn from tboso Tongs are used ent11'oly lU gettl~g oysters, ane1 it is contrn,ry to tl1e

State law to use a dl'edge of any lund. It is estimated iri. tonging that
NO'l'm.-I1Ir. J, G. Rugo, of tho firm of Rugo Brothors, wh~ lnwo tho IllrgOil~ cllllning' the lwerage pi'oportion of' dead shells to live oysters taken on the beds

1111sincss of AIJltlltehicoln. mn.]ces tho following Slltte1Uont m rogard to lho 'l"ogolliblo '1 1 t, t" b . .' , ',< . .
growth Oil tho oyster.s ofbLst Hole :vi~:illity: ", • . '. : WOl .ree n pleSe.n, IS a out two-thuds of shells ~o one-thIrd of oystors,

"'rho growth eOlJSlS~S of two \~I~I.'~OtlOS" ono of winch.IS. co,~rso flllCl wiry In nppe.'lt-. uncI t11 e l)rOportlO11 of the larger to tho smaller oysters is Ol~e market-
lmeo lIl11l retl or uln.ck III color. Ilns vn.r!oty doos not 1II.J1lre the oyster for ~ulli.ng 'bl' i .

}l\1rpOses. The otbel' is much fiuor, nnel is n. soft, bhICk, hnirl growth, cnl1cd by local, a G oystOl to two small ones. The number of oysters to the busl1el
Jisherillell 'Cwhiskers." Tbis vltr~ety ILn:~ct.S the oystn.rs serJol~sly wholl 8loomed, Il$ rought into market is about 140 to 105. The best ago for market is
tho mon.t ItuROrus numbers of ]lnrtlCles of 1 t, aml, notw! thstfl11rlJng tho stonllled oyster f: th '. '
mn.y bo wnslJe<l nnel rewashod, n.fter processing, Oll oponil11j tho en us, lIlyrlRtls oC nllo rom ree to five years, aue1 flavor IS not tn.ken lutO n,ccount in tl1e
h'nJrplIrticJos illnj' ]'0 rcncJil;)T olJ~ervccJ. If these cnns llro ?ft Ory,oll for 50YOru) cJn)'s arket price, but only s:iZG and fatness.'· It is foulld that about 2 11erlLUll the oysters OXP080ll to the ltIr,tbey turll IL tll!rk greon color. t I' th t 1 t 1.' . '

eu 0 e oys ers laVe oys er craus 111 them.
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OYSTER BUSINESS OF APALACHICOLA.

The o?,ster shells are think aurl he~vy,~ thus making gre.flt bulk to .An idea of the comparative productiveness of titc beds flit presont
pl'0l)QrtlOn of contentS' [ts C011111n.reel WIth Ohesa,pe[tke Da.i' oJsterl;: )\8 !Lnd i'ormeJ.'ly is obtaineel from tue fact that"' uncleI' orclinn,ry circum.
already stated, the (~ystel'R formerly on Porter's Bar were a,n exc.CJltl~~ to ,stn,nces three men can nO,lr tn.lce 100 bushels of oysters in two tbys
the rule. For eamung 1mr1)oses tue OhcSal)eake Bay oysters JT)clcl n. to 'and two nights, and formerly the same mOD. could bltke 100 bushels in
70 O1U1ces of .cookeel meat t~ the bushel, and the c~ysters bronght Into ',twelve hours ela,ylight. .At l)l'eSent $1. to $1.25 is paid for It b[wrel of
the Apalaclncola l11ltrket ywl(l 30 to ,10 ounces to the bushel. Tho oysters, inclucling the barrel. Oysters brought to market and not used
itighest yie]el ]C1~own in a clay's work was 72, onnces. of northern oysters, ' for canning are'sillppeel in shell to Oolumbus, Ga., Jacksonville, Fla",
anel of .ApalachICola oysters 43 ounces, to the bushel. Atl:mta amI Macon, Ga., anel are in the raw,shuckecl state shipped to

VEMENT OF THE BEDS
Ohicago ancl Louisville. On,nneel oysters. n,re shiPl)ecl to the Western

MEASURES FOR IMPRO " '.. 'Stn,tes mostly. The proportlOn of tue whole catch to ,thn,t part con-
There is 110 room for discussion concerning the comparative IwrmfoJ i sumed ill. .Apalachicola is very small. '

effects of the use of the tong's an~l dret1ges in Florida waters, as the 11030: The canning of oysters wrtS first tried ill. .A.pa.]achicola in 1860 but
of the latter is 11l'ohibitecl by, State lrm. A r.opy of the bws is appencled ' the experiment was a failure, owiug to tbe lack of knowledge of the
to the report, and a stucly of the~n will show that gooellmvs have l)eeu, degree of heat necessttry to 'llreserve the oyster. Oanning was tn,ken
enacteel by the legislature to 11l'otect the natural beds. It is probable,· up again in the fall of 1883 anel carriecl on until 1885 with indilferent
however, that an improvement would be made by prohibiting tl1etaking' success, but in the fust year mentioneel sufficient exp~rience hn,cl been
of oysters after .April 15, or even earlier, n,s the warm wrtters of the GnH. gn,ined to elemonstrate the fact thn,t a different munber of units of heat
mtuse au early spawning season. It is ~loubtf~11 whether the Jaw regard- were necessary to preserve the oysters than had been useel for the
iug the taking of small oysters ap.d the culling of' the oysters-cspo-, Ohesapen,ke oysters. In1886~he cauning pbllt fell into the hands of
ciany the btter-are strictly complieel with by the oystermen, yet it is the present Ol)erators, Ruge Brothers, and wn,s carrieel on with varying
of the greatest importance thn,t they shoulel realize that this law sbould: success; in 1887 a seconel 111ant 'was started by the same firm. nfr.
be strictly obeyeel if they wish to maintain the productiveness of tile' T. ,V. Bamberger} in 1889, startee1 a small plant, which wn,s operated
beds anel thus insure tllemselves alivelihooel in the futnre. : several seasons. In 1891 the Green Point Oanning OOLU11any bnilt n,

In spite of tbe fact thn,t the demanel [tppe[\,rs too great for the supply, \ hrge plant, anel operated one'year at a loss. This pbnt WttS boug'ht
it seelllS probable that the beels will rtt least not deteriorate if tbe laws: by Ruge Brothers, a.ncl mergeel'into their first company. It wn,s run
be enforced regarding the restriction of tonging eluring the spawning by them one season ancl hn,s since been idle. The fact that the cn,nning
SeltSOJl, culling' at places of' tonging rtucl throwing back undersized ,business cannot be carried on to any extellt for a,ny length of time is
oysters, anel allowing no dredging. I due to the fact that the snpplyof oysters is insufficient to sa,tisfy the

L\.n. iuqwovement of the beds woulel be mrttle by breaking up the, clemand, notwithstanding the fact that the packers have used every
clusters of oysters where feasible. ., means they could to preserve the oyster beds by refusing totn,ke oysters

, 11lleler proper size, or out of season, or not 11rOpe1'ly culled, as well as in
. alternating' the use of elifferent beds each season. The oysters n,nd spat

During the periOd from 1836 to 1861 a few thousand barrels of oya- ,.have beon seriously affecteel by gales, freezes, and freshets.
tel'S in the shell were shippeel each sen,son to Georgin, and Alabama.' The canning business in .Apalachi.cola has been injured during the
During the war no business whatever wn,s dOlle, bnt at its close tlw' last fOl~ryearsby the fact that the packing of oysters ~t Fernn,udina,
shipments were resumeel rt11e1 continued to tlIe preseut time, business' Brunswi~k, Savannah, ancl Biloxi, ~as been clone at less cost anel with
)Hwing increased in later years. . lower freIght rates than at .ApalachIcola. , ,

Before the beds in Apalachicola Bay amI St. \Tince11 t Sound were prnc--; The output of the canning factories of .Apalachicola has beeil as fol·
tically destroyed, anel at the time the oyster business was fI t it.'1 JJeight) , lows: In.1893-94 the Ruge Brothers Oanning OOm1)any, 63,000 bushels'
.120 to 150 vessels were employeel each season in t[tldng oysters. At; or 400,000 one-pounel cans. In the same season T. W. Bamoerger & .
1wesent there is a fleet of 12 vessels obtaining oysters for cnnniu,Q' pnr- Oompany's factory's output was 13,000 bushels or 10q,000 one-]lound
11oses, anel20 for raw rtnd ~llCll slJipment. There arc mmn11y tbreemeo" cans. In 1895 one' plant only wn,s r~1llning) and in ~ months en,ulJecl
01' two men anel a boy, in each vessel, although there are !lome few bonts 13,000 bushels, or 100j OOO cans. , OWlllg to tl~e scarCity of oysters, the
witl) only one or two mon.A profitable day's work in favorable W(~athet7" 'Ruge Brothers' l)lant will not at l)resent operate: as it will take from
fOl.' two men in a bon-t, working-as is usna11y dono-clay and ujgbt three to four years for the oyster beds to recuperate sufficiently to supply
thl'ougho.nt the twenty·folU hoUl's, is 20 om.'re1s. enough oysters to run the cauuing factories to full mtpn,cit;y.
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. VALUE OF THE SURV~Y HYDROGRAPHICALLY.

A~ was pointeel out in the beginning of the report, the cllfLrt llul.y,be
used with conJidence, as the. configuration of the bott.om is shown wilih
as much accl1l'acy as in th~ Coast Survey charts. The curves of elif
ferent elepths are all elelineated, I1nel the chal'fLcteristic soundi.ngs shown
with sufficient frequency. No hydrog'l'aphic smveJr of this lom~litylUl.d
been made for a number of years, anel a gooelmauychanges in the bot·
tom hael occurred, espe,cial1y about the mouth of Apalachicola H,iver.
Since the time of the orighml su.rveytwo new chanuels l1ad been dredgetl, I :

which are shown on the cllart, and it was important bydrogl'ftphically k ;
that these channels should be locateel and their depth of w~l.ter showi1; .. ~

_ The most important development is tbe discovery of a uew channel' ~ .. j

in the thorot.lghfare between A]mlachicola fLucl Carrl1beUe. 'rho chan· \
ll~l g'ives more wate~ tlmn the one formerly used, amI should b~ buoyed. J,~: ;.;>,
This subject has ltlreadybeen alluded to. The chart shows an ll1cl'eased ~

de]1th anel a decieteel]lydrographic ohalige at Iudian PassJ fLud it seems l

likely that this pass will 'becomoof importance when .the illcreasocl . 1i

depth is generally known. .1:U ·])resent a vessel of the Fish H[~1V7c's

draft; 8 feet, can enter the pfLSS. .. . '
Indian Lagoon, n.lthough of uot much importance, was surve;l'edJOl'~

the first time, '
. .~

, ."

It is almost certain that if the qnestioll of..oyster cultivation were
taken up in the proper way by the 11eople 9f Apabcllicola [),ml vicinity,
excellent results 'woulel be obtaineel. No better flfLvoreel or coneH
tioned oysters 011n be founel anywhere than those at Cat Point B~tr fLllCl
at Silva's Bar, and by using the seeel from these 11ars it CfLn be safely
propltasieel thl1t oysters of the cultivated bed will excel those of the
natural beds. There is little doubt that if the oysters 011 East Hole
Bar I'i~here the vegetable growiih renders them unfit for canning pur
pos~s were transplanted to otber 10cl1lities, they wonldlose tobe peculiar

.chan:cteristics so injurious to them, anel become, like the Cat Point
oysters, excellent in quality.

SPAWNING SEASON AND SPAWNING HABFI'S.

The spawning seasoll, as nmtr as play be ltscertained, extends from
April 15 to July 15, but these limits of time vary with the temperature
to a considerable degree. However, it is ]1robable that in these waters
the oysters spawn, to a greater or less degre.e, all the year a,rounel. 'rltis
is borne out by the fact that during the sea,soll of the survey spat was
noticeel from the beginning of the work in November to the eUll of
March, and oysters in fLU stages of growth were observed. It is con-

. sidered that the oysters reach a spawning fLge ali tbe enel of three or
four years, according to the temperature. De]1th of water of course
affects the temperature', anel the current the food supply of the mother
oyster. If freshets occur during the spawning season the mud or silt
kills the sJ?at.
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,
THE CULTIVATION OF OYSTERS.

As b~fore stateel, 1llanting was trieel experimentallJr on the north side
of St. Vincent Sound, anel enough was done at the time to sho~' t1ll\t
it coulcl be made a clecided suqcess) if·the laws of the State regarding
l)lallting coulcl be enforced. As it was, 110 protection whatc-vcr was
given, fLnel the ex])eriment proveel unsuccessful for that reason. 'l'hl'
State laws proteot the 111anters, but there apl)enrs to be no attempt to
enforce the laws, and th~moral sentiment among the oyster.lJlen is not
in favor of such protection. This is due to a misunderstanding of the
subject by the oystermen; the ht'Y makes fL distinction betweeu the
cultivatecl beds auclnatural beels, and relates wholljr to the cultivated
beds, but the oystermen have the idea that any])l'otection given tho'
])lanters is of the natu..re of a mono]101y, anel is an encroachmen t on
their rights. Of course snch is not the case, as the la,vs ]1rotecting
])lanters do not in any WfLY interfere with oystering as now carded on !
Oll the natural beds. All the oyster cultivationwoulel be Cl1nied 011
entirely aWfLY from the natural beds, anel in some .cases in localities'
quite remote from them. Tho chart shows exactly where oysters Illny
be cultivatcd, and any intelligent ]1erSOn by using a comp~tss may locato
himself with suntoiellt accuracy to finel the limits of the 111£1,11 ting grouud i
in this connection a sounding' pole will be of groat assistallce, as by it '
he call judge of the character of the bottom as well as the depth of.
water. By closely studyillg the limits of tue planting arefL a person,
call select certrtin Imtnrall'fLl1gcs wllicll will help ]lim locate himsel r.

'rite whole question of oyster cnltivfLtiol1 is of the greatest impurfalJeo
to the ])eople of .A.palachicola and vicinity, as undonbteellr, if the ]a~· is.
enforceel anel the planters protected, it may be made n. great indnstry,
and it is only necessary to cite as an exaJJl])le the gren,t success met
with by the oyster cultivators of Long Ish)'lJel Sound in orc1er to show'
what a grea,t bnsiness may be developed. But first th0- oystermcn mnst;
be bronght to fL realization of the fact that the protection of oyster cuI·
tivfLtion does not in any way infringe upon their Tights, fLnc1 that on tllO .
contrary itis directly for their best interests. All llayo e([1tal righf.s, .
fLuc1 any man h avillg sufA.eient thrift fLIllI energy may, witholl t lDl}ch

doubt, botter his cOllclition by undertfLking the cultivn,tion of oysters
~tl1d uniting with others to respect the laws.

Tue cultivlttion of oysters wonld be more en,sy on IWCOUllt or tho num· ,
. bel' of oy,ster shells brought into Apalu,chicola. By simply spre:lding
these shells over the areas of planting" ground, tho SPlit would nttach
'ittieli' to tIte cultch, and only a lit~lo care in cloaning lUHl spreading
would be reqnired to form) in time, a ]H'oductive bee!. It B1JOuhlnlwnyg
be borne in mine], as has fLlready beenllleutiollec1, that oystcrs grow nUll
thrive much better il4 fL Cl1l'l'ent than in still water, as thoy hnve 1\ better '\
rood snpply. In transplanting the clusters sboulcl be brolwl1 up nnd
OMh oyster shonlel be thoroughly cleaned of bltrnneles aIHl mussels.
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is still quite sUlall, anel it makes a depJ;'ession of corresponding size.
Through the external opening fooel and oxygen are ~aken, a~]d as the
animal grows the s17.e of its domicile is enlargeel untIl t1;]ere )8 formerl
fLU egg-sha]?ed chambel' communicating wi.th tIl e extenol' .bY ~ sho.rt

, canal of much smaller diameter, the orgf1lnsm thus beC01ll1l1g llnpns-
, oneel ill' a cell of its own making. . . .

In the process of exca.vat10n the shell of the oyster is often l1ene
trated' but the mantle is thus stimulated to lay down a layer of sllelly
lllatte~ over tlle iill1er opening ancl the lm1k is promptly repaire~l.
Where there are many such burrows, the drain upon the oyster 111

maki.ng repairs may Cal'lSe a detedorl1tion in the qun1ity of its flesh,
as has been observeel where the boring sponge is troublesome.

.t\.nother cause' tending to l11'oduce irregularities is the inclusion of
mucl aDd sanel between the shell aml the mantle. The layer of sllell
depositeelover tlle foreign material produce~ blis~er-~ike excr~scences,
which when broken open were found to contall1 offenslve-smellmg mud.

The collection contained no organisms which are known to feed upon
the oyster. ". . .

The specimens from all stations shciweel evielence that good.conehtlODs
for spatting must hl1ve prevaileel during the l1recec1ing spawll1n~ season.
In nearly every lot there were a number of youn g oysters, varymg from
it inch to 2~ inches in length. In most cases they were so .closely

crowcleel that many of them would have faileel to reach matul'lty anci
the survivors woulel surely luwe been unshapely, In one. case the
interior of one olel shell, the valv.os of which still helel t~getller, CO~]-
taineel' about 15 oysters ranging in si7.e from 1.;]; to 1~ inches, [111(1 111

several instances the strong growth of the young ho,el killed the ,old
oyster to which they were attacheel. ..."

A careful examination was made of the specllneus from East nole.
The o.ysters ofthis'beel are covereel by a vegetable growth 'when taken,
~1nd are said to 1lC permeateel 1>y hair-like substances wIlen ]1repar?cl for
canning.' Neither in the fles11 nor in the intestines of these sP(,clJ1~cnsl)}, I

,vas there any :lilameutous matter, though the alimentary calla,} contmuce, ~'~l
considerable sallel and gritty material which might be noticeel when the ~ ':d
oysters were eaten.'

So far as could be judgeel from the alcoholic specimens, tIle oysters
from this beel were "1)001'131''' than those from otber 111aces, anel in con- .
sequence the raelial muscles of the mantle stooel out in relief. It seems
hardly poss~ble tl]at tl]e oystermen could mistake these muscle fibers
for filaments of a l)arasitic organism, but I am assureel that the so-called
hairs can not be connected with the alga which is founel attached to
tbe shells. ' This plant is not at [llll)arasitic anelmakes use of the o?~ter
shell merely as a soliel place of attachment, as the young spat utllJzes .,!,
the oIa shell for the same purpose. 'fhe filaments of this seaweeel may .. ' .
be sometimes carrieel into the shell by accident, but even then the~....}
lWul(l :not become imbeddec1 in the flesh. . . " "

The mantles' of tl]ese oysters were somewhat darker than those l:ro,~~' ...• ""

•
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REPORT UPON SPECIMENS COLLECTED FROM THE OYSTER
BEDS OF ST. VINCENT SOUND, APALACHICOLA BAY, A~D ST.
GEORGE SOUND) FLORIDA, DURING THE WINTER Of ,895-96.

D;y II. 1". 11'100lm, A.H,qiatant, U. S. Jj1ish G01n1n'ission.

"YYith very few exceptions, the specimens of oysters submitted for
examination are thick-shelled, in crowded clusters, and covered with
barmwles and mussels. III some iusto,nces the growth of foreign organ
isms has been so vigorous ancl rapid as to seriously hamper I;he devel
opment of the oysters, a,nd it was manifest that death had sometimes
resulted, or was about to follow, from this cause, as well as from the
mutual crowding of the oysters themselves. If the specim ens received
are fair sa111l1les of the character of life Ul)on the beds, there must be
considerable lllortalityfroDl this Cl1use alone. Were the clusters broken
Ul) tbe oysters would be more ab~1lldant and better ill sharie and quaJiGy.

Mussels and barnacles grow with great rapidity [1nd wedge tlJern
selves between the shells of the clusters in such a manner as to elIee
tnally prevent tbeopening of the valves, and the oyster's deal;h from
starvation [1]ul suJ:I'ocation soon follows. The oyster wili livc, however,
if il; be permitted to open its shell (jver so slightly, but the eliJJJcnl ties
of its existence are reJlecteel in its pOOl' and" watery" appearance, a
condition which is difficult to recognize iil alcobolic specimens.

1t is not possible to say much concerniiig tlJC flesh;)T portions of t1JO
specimens, as not ouly are the animal parts more 01' less shl'llnkell by
the [1ction of the alcohol, but it is rarely possible to open the oyster
without nmtilation. In a numbor of cases the shells are rathcr cleep
and capacious, indicating that in their fresh condition the "meats"
were plump and fleshy. '

A few calcareous worm tubes and several sm[111 tufts of hyelroids are
attached to some of the clusters, but ill general the collection is char
acterized by an absence of such organisms, whielJ, whcn abundall~

sometimes cause harm by collecting' sand and debris whicb smothers
the oysters.

'rhe old sbells, both living aud dead, are usually more or less corroded
and partially disintegrateel by the atback of a species of boring lamelli
brauch, not yeb ieleutified, but aPl)arenbly related to, if not identical
with, JllcwtesicL s1nithii Tryon. This species can 110t be regarclecl as par
asitic in the sense of feeding upon the oyster, but it causes llllrm by
weakening' the shell and.harassing tbe tenan bin a manuel' not unlike
that of the boring sponge. This boriug clam begius to burrow when it.

"." lk';.-~~-'

\
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Imvc'the righb to 11ltlllt o"J'stors in the bu;}'s a.ul1 JULrbors of this Stl~to, Ut,t tho
riplirln;u owner shc111 not be clisturbecl therob"J'in tho uso of tho l:tnd C~ rO:lsol\ltrlle
clista.neo out frol1:~medinmtl(10 for the Illlrpose'of erocting whc~rves, wn.rohons.o~,.6r1
other IJC!.·.nmnent 1.lliProvemonts theroon; a.ml (~n;),. owuer o.l' lossee of 111l"J' nrt111b...ml\..
oystor beclsha.ll hnvo the right to solI, 10aseJ dispose of, or tra11sfer his or horiuf,or-i
<t~ts therein, which salo, lea.se, or transfor IlIlty be recortlocl in the SlllliO munneJ'l\s , ,.>
an;}' 6thot tmnsfor 01: eonyoyn.uco of 11rol)el.'t~', llUCI c~ll rights 1.\1(1 interosts therpin.1

j
, \,

shc~ll descencl accorcll1lg to the rulos of closcent 1~.llrescriueclbyl:tw.ll.! "
Di1i~itof,bocZ in f1'onl ofl'ublio lands/-No oJster beel so loen.tocl in aocordl1uco with

the provision of this chri,pter shall extenelmoro, thun one"oighth of It mile n.lOllg tho
bank or shoro of nny wC1ters, bayous, riYers, or sounds :hi front of the puulio .01'
UllocClupiedlunds of this Stn.te. . "

Not to inoillclo na,tul'al OyBtOI' bods,-lUl the e~istingnn.t\trn.lor mn.ternltl oyster uecls
ill the wators of this Stl1te aro oxempt from the provision of this act, andthoyrema~
for the free use of the citizens ofthis StC1te.

Garl'ying away lJlantorl' oystol's.-IVhoever nnluwfully, without 110rmission of the
owner, takes up ancl cl1rries ttway by all;}' mon.ns, or in anymn.nner cn.tehos, illt~rferes

;wHh, or disturbs tho o;}isters of n.nother, lawfull;}' 11lantod upon the bods of the bl~y

ous, riYers, ba"J's) soumls, or other waters within the jurisdiction of this Stn.to, shl111
be lleoll1ecl guilty ofll11'0eny,'gl'l1ml or 11etit as tho ol1se may bo, I1nclshl111 be punishecl
aocorclingly. • .

Using drodgo, oto., for oysiCi1's.-IVhoevor uses a. dredge or dmg net for the purpoRe
Of gatbering or on.tcbing 0:>7sters from C1ny of the natnl'l11 oyster bl1rs in 11n;}' of tho

-wl1ters within tbe,jurisdiction of tho Stn.te shull bo punishoel by imprisonment ~ot
exceclling sixt;}"days, or b"J' :fine not exceeding one hundrecl clolla.rs.

SEOTION 1. That from n.J.1(l n.fter the n.pproval of this n.ct, it shall bo unlawful for
. !tny person or 11.erson8 to trtko oysters for a.ll;}T 111lrposo from a.n;\' bods or reefs in this

State eXCl'lpt for homo oonsullIption from May 1 to October 1 in any ~7el1r.

SEOTION2. 'rhl11; during the time thn.t it is l:~wfnl to take o"J'sters, to wit, fl'om
September the :first to May the first of tho following yel1r, the oystors tlmt aro tl1ken \' ,
from the becls or reefs shall bo cullecl a.t the IJll1CloS from which the;)' ure takon, ,1I.I1el ~1!:'
the oulls a.uel oysters loss thn.n two ancl 0. hnlf inohos in length shall lJo returnod to.. . '\
tho becls from which the"J' 11retllkon.:·t'-·

'J.'hn.t whoever violates the 111'oYisions of sootions 1 n.l.1cl 2 of this I1Ct shl111 bo pun- .. . .,.
ishecl b;}' fino not oxceecllllg fift"JT do1l:trs for c'nch oJfonse, or b;}' imprisonment iubhe ' ....
oounty jail not exo06cling thirty days, or both suoh fine and imprisonment, in the
cl1scrotion of the court.

Approvoc1 May 30) 1893,

other beds, 1mt the difl'erclllee Wn,R not ye.ry mnl'kc(1 alJ(1 the color (lacs
not n,ppem.' to l)e (levelop'erl to an objection~bJedegree, TlliR (lark Jolor
is due to cn,uses l)erfeetJ;ynn,tuml n,ud lUlormlesfl, l),1l (1 iR not in fmr I1lcn~nro

f.hercsnlt·of disease or 11arasitislll. A cln,l'k pigment is 11rodneccl in sHch
parts of the bod;)"'" n,s [1,1'0 expose(1 to tJIO Jight, but is usnrtlJ;)"'" confined to
the edges of' the mantle, the other portiolls being shaded by the shell. .

EXTRACTS FROM THE FLORIDA STATE LAW IN REGARD TO
OYSTERS AND THE OYSTER fISHERY ..

.A]J]JoinllIH!nt oj oo11tlnission~l's.-Thogovorl1or, with tho CODfIOUt of tho Ronntc, .ill
herob;)' authorized to apll01u t th1'oo oompetent persol1s, to 110 knowl1 as tllO commis
sioners of :fisheries, who shall oontinllo in office for the term of two yenl'!!, an(l nntil
their snccessors n.rc apl10i11 teel.

8-n]Jol'vision of ji,s7~ and oysilYl's, a'lIcllaws f01' thoil' ]Jl'oioolion.-Tho commiRRioners of
fisheries shc~ll have general supervision of the fish C1ncl oystcr interests of this I-\tnto, ..
n.11(laro hereby authorizeclancl instrnctocl to m:~ke annual investigation of tho oyster
waters al1cl oystor boels, both natuml [111(1 ollltivl1teel, of thiH Stato, n.nd by eonforrirlK
with the commissioners of oysters in other Stl1tes, mi(l 11(lrSOnal inspection in this
Stn.to, ma.ko such rl.'port to tho governor, with rocOn11l1011(1C1tious of tho best course
to pnrsuo to increase the ;yield 1~J1(1 giyo C~ revenue to iho 8t:lte. Tlley ure ulso
allthorize<l to enfOl'co tho existing 1aws mu.de for tho 11rotection of fish and o,rstern
in t110 coc~st :lml in1anel wn.ters of this Stu,te, n.u(l to 11rosecnto all viol:1lo1's of sueh
Inw whon coming nnllor thoir cognhmuco. Au<l for tho llCttor 11erfomHlIH~0 of this
lluty thoy 1TIl1y n.ppoint :flsh wl1relons rosicling :~t oOllvoniont localitios, wllose daty it
Rhull bo to infOrm them of sneh violations,

G01ltlnis.9ionel's to l'oport 10 i710 gOl:ol'nol·.-The commissionors shl111 mnko Itn Itnnllll1
roport to the governor of tho work accomplishe(l by them, with sneh suggestions liS

to tho propagation m}cl protoction of fish :~IHl o;}'sters as they mlt.l' doom propor, wh lell
report sh:111 be tl'l1nsmittecl by the govornor to th(\ Iegisln.turo. .

1~xoll/..9iro 1'ighi io lJlcmt oystors.-An"J' llersou desiring to IJ1m.1 t oystors in tho pnbllc
waters of this Stl1to shl111apply to tho county commissionors of the conuty in wJdell
the wn.tor is sltuatecl, setting forth his cloterminl1tiou to 11lant oysters in 11 eortllin
10cl1lity, clescribing the sn.me I1S nen.r us 110ssible, and the suill commissioners lOlly
g1'l1l.1t exclusive rights to snch person for such 10cC1lit;}, 01' any portion thereof, with
snch bOltJ1(ln.ries us they mn.y cleem propel'.

FOljoiilll·o.-Any person 011tainlllg from tho county commissioners sllch grllpt or
oxclnsiyo right a11(l fCIiling to utilize tho sn.mo by plcmting oystors thcrein ,,!thin ono
yenr thoren.£tor shc111 forfeit such grant,

J1fal'ks of bOll.ndal'il!s.-It SIHLll bo tho duty of 1111 porsons 111anting oysters as ]lronl1c!l
nbove in this chal)i;er, to mark tho bouneln.ries und limits of til 0 1Jeds of oyslers 110

11]anto<1 l1y tholll, bJ stl1kes 01' ImoJs, :IS mo.;}' bo prescribell by tho connty cocnllli~

slouers, n.t intervu1s of not more thcm fifty y:1l'els I1part, clearly defining the Jimi La of
thoir claim, sn.ielstakes or buoys not to obstrnct or in~orforowith tho nal"ignlion oC
:~uy of the 1.111vign.b1e wC1ters ofthi8 Stn.te, a.Jlel to keollsuc'h stakes orlmoysll!;:JUcllng
ancl il\ gooel 0]'(101' n.ml rel1n,Jr, otherwiso no 1JOna.ltJ shn.ll UO ineurrecl or right pro
tocbecl ullller the 11rovisioll of this chapter.

Riparian rights. Tl'an,qfol' of oystCI' bods.-The proyisions of this IIct shnll give no
oxolusivo right or privilege to a.Jl~' 110rflolls to ]lln11 t oysters npon thn stlhlller~C(l

lltl1lls of n.nothor without the consont of the oWI\~rthcroo£; hut 1111 persoDs shall




